
EDITED BY GEO, B, UTTER TROllS B. BROWN, 
"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD GOD.·~ ,I 

i ~ t .$ a b b at ~ '0 r b t r. who believed himself a sinner and wisbed to 

::=======~=~====== be absolved from guilt and punishment. "Be. 

FAITH AND 
Iieve on' the Lord Jesus Christ," was the 
reply of another, who bad received j ustifica. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath :- tion bringing peace with God. But how 

In the Recorder of 3d, I noticed does faith in Christ result in justification 1 
some strictures upon a prepared by I answer, as faith in Christ includes a belief 
me, and published January . As the au. of the fact that God so loved the world as to 
thor appeared to think I do a "kind. give his son to die for it, and that man was 
ness .to give my meaning language that such a sinner as to desel've his displeasure 
could be \1nderstood," I attempting forever, therefore when faith believes these 
to do so through your colu truths, and the truths necessarily connected 

Faith, tben, I understand to be sucb an witb them, penitence for sin and love to Him 
assent of tbe ~ind, such a belief of the mat. who will pardon, must almost of neceeessity 
ter presented fo~ its consideration, as moves spring up in the heart. Hence the gospel is 
it. to action. A.ny. belief o~ assent of the the power of God to salvation to all wbo be. 
mllld sh?I't of thiS, IS h~pothl1t~cal-not wbat Iieve. Faith in the truth demonstrated by the 
the ScrIptures denomInate £alth. Doubt is incarnation, death, and resurrection of Jesus 
not faith; it is un belief. FJith ensures ae. Christ, will secure repentance and love in 
tion; doubt, uncertainty of I!oQti9n. Men are all who exercise it. He tbat believetb shall 
governed by faith, that is, in their actions and be saved. If, therefore, faith in those truths 
moral feelings. The strength of faith is the will work repentance and love, it necessari· 
measure of action. Strong faitb produces Iy follows, that if the suffedng and death of 
strong action, and weak faith weak action Christ were expiatory in their nature, par. 
or no action all. Faith lays the foundation don: including absolution from gqilt and 
of hope, confidence, love, j~y, &c. These pUllIshment, would be extended to aIr exer· 
all rise or fall just in propoJ!tion as faith is cising such faith. Faith-in Christ, tbus work· 
strong or weak. Faith in ail error may be ing repentance for sin and love to Him who 
as powerful as in a truth. ~o long as one will pardon, 1'00ts out from the beart all feel· 
believes a thing to be, it is tOjhim as though ing of desert of favor conferred. Now, 
• 11 I d It rea y were, although the thing does not as par on or justification includes absolution 
exist. Faith sets the machinery of mind in from guilt and punisbment, it must include 
motion, and propels human nature onward. the restoration of forfeited blessings. There. 
Thus faith susta~ns the relation of a cause to fore, as faith in Christ will work repentance 
an effect. It must, therefore,! have evidence and love, and bringing the blessing of pardon 
on wbich to stand, which mu4 always agree and justification in its train, it follows that 
witb the reason, the understa~ding, and the faith is the procuring cause of justification. 
judgment. ; Thus one is justified by faith witbout the 

Taking up the Bible, faith' examines the deeds of the law. But this ducs not prove 
evidence of its authenticity, and, finding it that faitb makes void the law. On the con· 
unimpeachable, receives it, aud acts accord· trary, it secures obedience to tbe law. For, 
ingly. It examines the c1~ims of Jesus as unbelief led to the violation of the law , 
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SAND OF i'HE DI!SERT IN AN HOUR·GLASS. 

BY HENRY ~W. LONGFELLOW. 

A h~ndfnl of red sand, from the hot clime 
!JI ,Aral:> deserts brought, 

Walnu thIS glass becomes tbe spy of Time 
The minister of Thougbt. ' 

How many weary centnrie. has it been 
About these desert, blown 1 

How many strange vicissitudes been seen 
How many histories known 1 ' 

Perhaps tbe camelsof the Isbmaelite 
Trampled and passed it o'er, 

Wben 11Ito Egypt, from the patriarch's si~bt 
HIS favorile son they bore, 0 

Perbaps tbe feet of Moses burnt and hare 
Crushed it beneath their tread: ' 

Or Pharaob's flashing weels into the air 
Scattered it as they .ped ; 

Or Mary, with tbe Christ of Nazarelb 
Held close in bel' caress 

Whose pilgrimage of hope' and love and faith 
IUumed the wIlderness; 

Or Anchorites beneatb Enuaddi's palms 
Pacing the Red Sea beac~ 

And singing slow their old Armenian pS31ms 
In ball:articulate speech; 

Or caravans, tbat from Bassora's gate 
With westward steps depart; 

Or Mecca's pilgrims, confident of Fate 
And resolute in beart 1 ' 

These b.ave passed over it, or may have pass~d i 
Now III thIS crystal tower 

Imprisoned by some curious hand at last 
It couuts the passing hour, ' 

And as I gaze tbese narrow walls expand i 
Before my dreamy eye 

Stretche~ the desert, w,th its shifting sand, 
Its ummpeded sky, 

And borne aloft by the sustaining blast 
This httle golden thread ' 

Dilates into a colnmn biah and vast 
A form offear and dr~ad. ' 

And onward. and across the settinO' SUD 
h 0 , 

Across t e boundle~s plain 
Tbe column and its broader shadow run 

'flU thought pursues ill vain. I 

The vision vanishes! These walls again 
Shut out the lurid sun, 

SLUt out the hot, immeasm .. hle plain: 
rhe half hour'. sand is run! 

• 
THRILLING NARRATIVE. 

At a meeting of the New England Anti. 

nearly out of his head, his veins 
a~most to bursting, and he must 
died, had not the position been 
tially changed. . 

. The b?x arrived safely at 
ItS destlOation. The friends 
anxiously. waiting for it, \Vere 
a room with the door locked 
afraid to move, they feared ~he i 
dead, as he made l)0 noise. At 
~or~ ~rm than tbe rest, rapped on 
IOqulr~n~ i~ a !,-iendly tone, • Is al 
h~re.1 All rIght!' was the brief re~:po:nse 
WlthlO. ~he friends were 
their emo' ons, and one of them 
speech exc aimed, • You are the 
man in Anierica.' 

As for ~rown ~e was happy; his f,W(1I"'. 
were nothlllg-his sufferings were 
he breatbed the air of liberty' he 
That on~ thought swallowed' up all MhAr •. 

After stretching himself for a mum.en~. he 
breathed forth the gratitude of his for 
~reedom,!II a a,mg of solemn praise de. 
hverance l 

• 
'rHE PROPAGANDA. 

Amon our fellow passengers in 
from Balt more to Cumberland was a . ' ~,V'''''' 
priest, w was returnin17 to his field 
West fr the RomanO Catholic 
which he ad attended as a theologia 
sooner hall we entered the cars at the 
House, than his appearance arrested 
tention-as ho occupied a solitary 
seemed to us/with his book before 
be engaged it his morning devotions. 
finished, and his book laid aside, we nAi'rR'V. 
ed that he enbred freely intu 
with those wbi were near him; and 
occupied a cOltiguous seat, and had I 

him remark tliat be had spent five 
a half in the Ibstitution of the P Opll.81ELnaa 
at Rome, we ,entured to ask him a nui:nbElr 
of questioDs respecting that most ""J"h'-At-,II 
of all the mis~onary schools in 
witb the Ronan Church, which 
promptly ansvered. From his acco 
number of purils is only about one 
and twenty fr,m all quarters of the I 1 
-two or three of whom were Ch'ine~~, 
about a doze~ Americans. The 
of the Institution is altogether 

" Honor " •. ",_,u·",,:r a:n!L,:Ul1/ mother, that t'ky 
days may be land which the 
Lord thy Exod. 20:. 12. 

"Honor gave tbee birth 
And wa!tcb"d in ten.:Ierr,esS; earliest days,' 
And Ihee np in !llld lo~.d in all. 
Honor, ohey, and love It sball fill 
The:r s~uls witb holy joy, shall hrioltdown 
God s nchest blessinus ; and in oays 
To come, thy childre~, shall be given, 
Shall honor thee, nnd fill life witb pe~ce." 

The judicious !iu1okei';;usEld to say, •. If I 
had no other reason an mOlive for being 
religious, I would strive to be so 
for thesakeqfmy I migbt requite 
her care of me, and cau her widow's hear~ 
to sing for joy." 

Washington, when a ,was about go. 
ing to sea as a midship and his trunk 
had been taken to the wben, as he 
went to take leave ofhislmotnler, he saw the 
tears bursting from her an expres. 
sion of deep sadness countenance. 
Seeing the distress of he at once 
turned to the servant, said," Go and 
tell them to bring back trunk. I will 
not go away and break mother's heart." 
His mother was struck the spirit and 
manuer of the decision 1 at once said to 
him, " My son, God to bless 
the children that honor and I 
believe he will bless 

Philip Henry, wnue;,-$pllfakjul!' 
dutiful and wicked 
chargeu his cbildren 
de nee of God corlcernin'&..~irn. 
said he," I may not 
vou mark if Gon dOAR nm,,,'.'n 
!!ble judgment upon 
thus violating the fifth c()~nmlmd 
he himself lived to see 
in a very signal provin 

Olympia, the motbe Alexander the 
Great, was so severe tn"';; .. !>. him, that his 
deputy, Antipater, long letters of 
complaint against her, Alexan 
returned this answer: tbou not 
that one tear of my , will blot out a 
thousand of thy letters laint 1" 

A youth lamenting of an affec· 
tionate parent, a friend !epdeiLvo:red 
sole him by saying be "".1','" 
towards the departed 
and 1'espect. "So I 

• 
NOW! 

Standing, ~ few days sillc,e, by the b~dsidll 
who was sinking in the agoniee of 

<1~"Ullll cholera, he tll-rned hia gla8s1 eyes 
upon me, and said: "A few hours more a 
rew honrs more, to prepare !" Thirty min. 
?tes p.fter, I me~ one of hi. neighborsliurty
lIlg througb the sireet towards the underta 
ker's. Poor J Wll8 alrelldy in anothe; 
w:>rld. How often had theunhappy man 
. from my pulpit, .. Now is tbe accepted \ 

time .1" but. never had I proclaimed that " 
~al'mng tp him so earnestly as he did to me, 1 f 
III that dymg cry, II A few bours more a few l I 
hours more!" And from a tho$SBnd deaUi- .I 
beds comes the same thrilling an~ouncement 
eve~y ~ay. .. Now is the accepted time." 
ech~es In .the ear of every living man. To 
:he Imp~mtent man the voice proclaim~. Now ' 
IS the tl~e. to make your peace witb God. 
~o the mllllster of Christ it says Now is the 
time to pre~s the religion of th~' gosnel on -I 

~very consCience. To the church members 
It ~ays, Now is the time for prayer and earn-. 
est labor, for, mayhap, the Judge standeth 
at tbe door I 

" Seek religion now," w~s tbe advice of a 
young man to his brother in the l:!tate of 
M . The one'tbus appealed to had 
~;'H\S'2BWY.hM.f.houflb.ti!lI, bl!t stu>ve to par· 
engaged to attend a dancing·party, and' be. 
fore be set olr, he solemnly promised the 
anxious brother, who was pleading with 
bim, that "as Boon as the ball was over he 
would attend to the salvation of his soul." 
~e went. The 6.aloon was thronged. . The 
hghts were blazmg. The line was formed 
for the dance, the first sound of tlie voil rose 
on the air. He stepped for ware, and reeled, 
and fell breathless on the floor I His" soul" 
was in eternity; bis soul was at the bar of 
God I . 

Impenitent reader! when and wbere has 
God assured you of the morrow 1 Who haa 
guarantied to you that the door of mercy 

Chris~ to the Messiahship, and~ finding them faith ~ the only way of return to it. Per. 
valid, receives him as such. 1Placing impli. haps it has heen thougbt that faith was not 
cit confidence ill his operations and declara· reqaired under the law. This must be a 
tions, faith moves at his bidding. Finding mistake, for faith in God and the justice of his 
all power in heaven and eartb given unto lawwouldhavebeennecessarytosecureobedi. 
him, it knows no fear. ence. U nbeliefbroke the law. But tbe faith of 

Slavery Convention in Boston, recently, a fu. 
gitive slave newly named Henry Box Brown 
came upon the platform by invitation, and 
related his adventures while escaping from 

yet all prepare occasional theses in 
tive tongues. And indeed, some of 
dents speak several with l,o.Ulllr ... while my nll"An,t: shall stand open another day 1 [Pree'n. 

This view of the subject willl'emove all the Gospel differs from the faitb of the law, 
difficulty about accomplisbing \vhatever faitb in that it involves the belief of other and 
may require. Faith removes mountains, newly-revealed truth. The faith of the law 
whilA unhAlief effects nothin~ All tltin!!s was Ii belief in the rightful authority of Got! 
are possible to him that believesl Faith, there. .v UV".".u .. ~, U,," ... ~ J_'''wuu v. .. •• ~ ..... 

law imposed. ,The faith of the Gospel, is in 
fore, tries no experiments j 1 unbelief and addilion, a belief of his so loving the world 
doubt tries many. The ram'tT·horns of faitb 

t as to give his Son to die for it as an expia. 
are equally efficient as battering rams of _ tory sacrifice fo\' its sins. This being a pro· 
wood or iron. The power of faith in healing 
tbe sick, exceeds the art of medicine; in rais. minent doctrine of the gospel, faith in it 

, must necessarily be continually referred to. 
ing the dead, it equals Omnipotence. If faith , As faith in Christ seCUIes salvation, so it se· 
but speak, the mighty deep \'~lIs up its wa· ~ curs justification. Men are saved by faith 
tera, and bares its channel; ir she but pray, a9 well as justified by faith. Thus, faith in 
the clouds of heaven retire, only to return at 
h b k Wh h b'd ;. S t d Christ, in the truth he came to demonstrate, 

er ec . en s e I s, tne un a an s. d h f' d .. 
'11' h' d h MI. h b't WIll pro uce t at state 0 mm requIsIte to 

Sll III IS course, an t e opn m er or I.. . . . 
I . 'd h h h' i· h 1':' b f JusuficatlOn or pal'don. As all mankmd ore 
t IS sal ,per aps, t at t IS dS t e .alt 0 b d b d b d d f h . B' F . h . ifi • h . . to e Mve y par on, y the ee 0 t e 

miracles. e It so. • alt IS, all ; It IS not .., 
d b d b I·" Wh / b'l' h law no man can be Jusllfied; for If one were 

011 t all un e Ie.. en sne e leves s e k h h I IbId d . . '. to eep t e woe aw, e wou, nee no 
acts. All thmgs are posslblll for faith, be· d . f h . I d' . I II . • . i par on; 1 e VIO ate 10 one pomt on y, a 
cause she beheves 10 OmD1po~ence. When, . .. . 
h h b I· f f b' I . h tbe remalmg obedience could not obtam par· 

t en tee Ie 0 a su ~ect so Impresses ted " 
. d' d' d' - on, lor there can be no works of superero· 

mm as to pro uce Its corres~on mg actIOn, . ' . h 
't' fi 'th h h gallon m t at respect. I IS al : W en no su c . ' . . RelatIve to what James says about bemg 
tion is produced, it is unbeli 

ell must bave justified by. works, as being in collision with 
are affected to by faith, all faith j Abraham's act in offering Isaac prove· 
faith. Therefore, when the says " all ed the necessity and strength of bis faith. It 
men have not faitb," it must to religious 
faith. ~as faith that moved bim to act, for it was 

by works that his faith was made petrect, or 
demonstrated. Witbout faith, bis act would 
never have been performed. Faith without 
works is dead, does nClt exist; and the ex· 
pre~sion, II show me thy faith without thy 
works," is evidently ironical. To talk of 

taken strong 
it be BCriptU' 
strong. The 

faith. The 

Some may think I 
ground concerning faith, but 
ral ground, it cannot be 
Scriptures lay great stress 
aalvation of the soul hinges 
believes shall be saved. 
of error tends to ruin, (as 
does,) tbe faith of salvation 

celrtir.inhd faith witbout its corresponding actiun, is sun· 

lief of truth. As all men ,,,,,,..,'.,,, something, 

and as all men are not it becomes all· 

• important to know what I of truths, when 
believed, will secure - I say, se· 
cure salvation, for the n.",. ... positively 

dering wbat God has joined together. Be· 
lieving saves; disbelieving ruins. Yet no 
faith short of that ~hich pro~uces action is 
current at the bank of heaven. 

S. S. GRISWOLD. 
[Concluded next week.) 

• 
declare, that he that sball be saved. RI!AD YOUR BIBLE, 
Therefor!f, he that hAlliA"Atlh'what is requir. Between thirty and forty years ago, there 

• ed, or included, will be He who be· was a lad who had a Bisler, and this sister 
• ikve& that, whatever else he will was a missionary's wife. She was ready to 

• .b'-saved. He w~o that, what. leave England and go to Africa, and. was 
: Ifb·r else he may bElJieve, be damned. on her way to London. She passed through 

The believing here spoken soch a faith the town where he was at school. It was 
early'" in the morning, before the boys were 

as produces action, which in salvation. "} d b up; but she was gOlDg to set sal, an s e 
-To'say, tben, tbat one this faith, could not think of passing through witbout 
'anel not be saved, is to the Bible. seeing 'ber brother. She knocked at the 

it is evident, that any of tbe mind door of the house, and awoke the servants. 
tbat tomes short of the mentioned, is They caned out," Robert Noble I" Up he 
, , sat, in his bed. His sister went to him,. and 

not faith, in the scriptural' To say, wished him good.bye, and gave bim a kiss, 
tben, tbat one may be in Cbrist, and said, .. Robert, read your Bible;" and 
Bnd not be saved, is not he that again, as she parte_d from bim, sbe said very 
believllth ,hall be saved. o~:;',e~r~'neouisl earnestly, .. Now, Robert, read your Bible." 

She sailed for Afl'ic'a; and in six months 
more she was in heaven, for God took her. 
But Ihese word's'of hers, .. Robert, read your 
Bible," sunk into her -brother's heart like 

d •. .:_.-" into the 'He could not sbake 
Ut, .Allid.o~netiml~s, when that wicked, 

WIlIIU',,- of him, one of 
SChol?l~Ell\~~~.,.w,[).uld.Bay,_'" Noble, you've 

foraot to i" and 
Well, 

the house 'Jf bondage. 
I 

Henry was a slave in Virginia. He has 
or had, a wife and three children. for who~ 
father made incredible exertions to purchase 
them, and succeeded in raising $600, the reo 
maining $50 were advanced by his own mas· 
ter, who held a lien upon the wife and chil· 
dren. • 

After buying his family, Henry rented a 
house for them, but he soon became involv· 
ed, as his master claimed the largest portion 
of his earnings. On returni1llr from his work 
one day, he found that his ~fe and children 
had been seized, sold upon the auction block 
to tbe slave trader, and were to be transp01 t· 
ed out of the State. They were sold for 
$1,050. After this sad event, his master 
seized the furniture provided for the slave 
wife, sold it, and pocketed the proceeds. 

facility. Besides tbeology, ",,,"mv 

the studies seemed to embrace 
be ordinarily regarded as a c9mmon calle!!:e 
course. The number of the books 
library is about 90,000, consisting, 
e'a rn tne uzaex PTUftlUlwrum;-....;;or 000 

hibited from general ,circulation by 
thority of the church. These were 
refE;rence iR the exercises of the LU"L1,I~L 
among which was a weekly debate 
theme so arranged, tbat one student 
puled for the defense of the cburch, 
two were allowed to assail ber-the "Uj'JI."'" 
sion of the debate being of course 
hands of tbe Professor, who could 
authority. These weekly de 
us, excited the most intense interest; 
is by such exercises as these that tbe PfileSI:S 
of that communion are rendered 
expert in their theological tactics-the 
gistic mode of argument being that on 
they chiefly depend, and which 
to wield with great force. But 
sword ot the Spirit, wbich is the 
God, the weapon is of little avail. 
easy to see how a priest, educated as 
been, and with mannels peculiarly 
can exert an extensive influence over 
who are comparatively ignorant of the word 
oC God. [Ed. of Watchman and Observer. 

Henry remarked witb the deepest pathos, 
that when his wife and children were 
stolen, Ihis heart was broken. He had learn· 
ed to sing, to lighten the tedium of his labor 
and for the gratification of his fellow cap· 
tives, but now he could not sing. His 
thoughts were far away in the rice swamps 
of Carolina, or the cotton plantations of 
Georgia. His wife was nl>t, and his children 
were not, and be refused to be comforted. • 
When1his master, who observed his despon. A SINGULAR PROVIDENCE. \ 
dency,1 told him be could get anotber wife, A friend of mine was penetrating one of 
(soutbern morality I) Brown sbook his head; the wildest counties of northern Pennsylva. 
the wife of bis love or none at all. nia, attempting to explore its spiritual deslitu. 

Thoughts of liberty now began to spring tions, WHen he was informed of a family far 
up in bis bosom, He had heard of the up a rude water course, wbich he at' once 
abolitionists, and determined to escape to determined to visit. The father of the fami· 
tbem if possible. He became frugal, and Iy had settled thel e to make sbingles, wbich 
saved with more tban a miser's eagerness be floated down the stream in the spring 
every cent he could lay claim to, until he floods j and so completely isolated was he 
had amassed a sum sufficient for bis purpose. from the neighborhood, tbat tbere was no 
The means provided for his escape were of road to his dwelling, save up the bed of the 
the most unprecedented character. aforesaid stream. With no small U"'~"U"1> 

With the assistance of a friend, arrange· he reached tbe residence wbi'th he Am/hllt. 
ments were made for bim to escape in a box, His surprise can bardly 
which was to he forwarded to the friends of instead of the half savage 
the slave in Philadelphia, carefully marked ignorant household which_,he eXlpec~!ld 
as a very "aluable package. find, be was received by a well' ordlerfid 

The friend wbo assisted him in this plot, pious family. And 81m !pote was .I>,'n.; •• 
took all bis money, about $80, and- his ed, when he learned the singular !l!B,I!P"Y: 
clothes, to which Brown could offer no objec· which tbis _ out.of..the-wa;y Berthi'r 
tions, though it lell; him penniles.. Yet ,brodgbt'to the saving knowledge 
with Roman heart he was true to the fixed pel. It was thus:-
purpose of his soul, for he was on his way A few years previously a 
to liberty. The box used for this extraordin· young men had come fro~ I:'hila(ieIIP::'ia; 
ary purpose was only tbree feet one inch in hunt deer in the wild glens of that "IV,,,,,,,,,, 
length, two feet wide, and two feet six inch· region. One night lhey passed at the sljilngll~' 
es deep. Yet in this diminutive box he was maker's but. After tea, one or the 
transported from Richmond to Pbiladelphia, opened his carpet·bag to get a pack 

railroad and steamboat, a distance of to while away the evening; but, mOLIIS"l 

bundred miles, and amid perils so finding the cards which he 
great that tbe mind shudders wben they are he pulled out a copy of "j)oa!lJ:la~'e.·s' 
contemplated. and Progress," tied up in the 

On board the steamboat while going up in which be had folded the pack. 
tbe Potomac, the box was set on end, which change was the work of a kind 
placed Brown head downward. How long home, wbo had looked into the 
he remained in tbis fearful position he does and ventured thus to throw a 
not know, but he mentally resolved to die, her brother. He left the book 
if die he must, without making a sign, which family when leaving tbe next 
might involve who had been assisting \Jim. garding it as worth the room it 

The next great peril that he encountered and went his way. But that dellplliElI! 
was at the Baltimore depot at Washington. was like tbe,ark in the house of G1i~tite 
The box was roughly tumbled out of the it brought a blessing costly and rich 
transportation wagon, and it roned over two souls. It converted, by divine mElre'Vi 
or three times. This the unbappy fugitive housebold. And tbere, up under tbe s~okl'd 
thought was bad enough, but he was horror beam above the cbimney.piece, it 
st~icken when it was prl>posed to ~et the box and cberisbed, a guardian angel to 
remain until the next day. In tbat event he man's dwelling, which it bad cb:lln!{edlli 

But he betbougbt bim .10 pray, a house oCsin to a bouse of lu'llye,r, 
yet praying a superior officer or· missionary was well1'A • .;-,."tlAd 

to be forwarded. When put into to reach that lel:lueledl b!lbil:ation 

~;1~ii~~~~i~~~I~Mei~l~i~j~~i~~~'~~~i':N~~i~~I~~~~j~~t~' 1IIe.IJaR'R'aJ{e car be was again placed on his beentbere, with'orlecilous beiiorcl 01 !,headji1n 1I1rh""h position he remained for the and 1,1\ the 1&'01" of'~~~:i~~c;~l 
Cblii'~"[f~lj~c~,a~'fl Hie eyea became Iwollon [:1 Ol:JjI~ler,_ 

• now remember 
many instances 

neglect, for which, ." DEEP WOUNDS," , 
ever to make any atoinelllent. When I was about twelve years'of age-

"Let all children reln.~lrnb,er," says Dr. I remember it as though it were put yester-
D 8 e!_1.. • .u:..c .... r ...... _&.l..-*¥~ 1IU£lO.',. nt l::.hnr.,u;fiv,_ DnA {I~v IT.l\f.''a,.u.ann .. .,,,.,;th ............ l..1--
for his; if impatient of commands, that been the best of brothers to me; but 
Christ cheerfully if reluctant to on uccasionl he b~d refused to gratify 
provide f01' their Christ forgot my strong desire to have for my own a little 
himself and his mother amid book which I bad seen him reading. I flew 
the agonies the ' The affec· a violent passion. I called bim very 
tionate language of di Ie is, 'Go bad names; and, although I can scarcely, 
tltou and do likewise.' " Mess. believe it, and onl~ recollect it Willi gtief 

and shame, I tore his clotbes and tried to 
o 

TWO INCIDENTS IN 

A military officer whom we have 
long been intimate, two incidents 
connected with Croghan l'.!~:,,""m defense of 
Fort Stevenson; one 3ffords a strong 
positive and the oth negative 
proof of the aOllve, 'avlag~J, • 

As the British and in their oper. 
ations, had violated p,eug,jM and the usage 
of civilized warfare ly murdering 
their prisoners, the m of Crogban's 
little band (only 100 Alr!m" with a single 
six.pounder, and by about 600 
British troops and that number of 
Indians,) had mutually to stand their 
ground to the last, and their lives as dear· 
Iy as possible: 'i ' 

When all was ready, British command· 
er sent a messen~er, a flag of truce, 
to treat for a surrl\nder fort. Croghan, 
pointing to bim, a~ he nbro~LChed. exclaim· 
ed: i 

" It will not do tn let 
k <, 

see our wea nesBl~ 

enter here and 
will volunteer to 

meet him." • ' 
As it was pretty that whoever 

should leave the fort on a mission would 
be murdered by th~ld:lsll~rd foe, there was 
a brief p'ause, when Shipp replied : 

.. I WIll upon one " 
"What is it 1" asked an. 

bite his arms. 
In 0. few weeks, and before my proud 

spirit was bumble enough to ask his forgive· 
ness, that brother left bome never again to 
reiurn. He went fal' away among strangers 
to sicken and to die. I never SIlW him r~g~in. 
Oh! how onen have I wished that I /fight I 
have been permitted to st~nd by th~t ,bro' ' f, 
tber's death. bed and ask pardon fdr my': , 
fooHsh passion, Useless wish! Unavailing:' 
regret! Even now, at tbis distahcltof time, I 
whenever I recall the m~morY'of tbat bro< 
tber, and think of his kindness and 10Ye, tile 
cup of pleasure is embittered by the dtegs 
of l'emorse whicb the remembrance of that 
angry hour tbrows into it. Alas! tbe pangs 
of remorse gnawing my own spirit even now 
are far sharper than the teeth with wh:ich I i 
would gladly have lacerated my brotner's I 

flesh. When I see that brother~ in my dreama I 

he wears that same look of astoniehme1lt I ' 
and rebuke with whicb be tben lookedqpon I -
me. . j : 

II A wounded spirit who can bear 1'1 Oh I 
if children and youth who speak angrYtwo!ds, ' 
to tbeir parents, and' call thsir brother. hard' \ 
names, only knew what a fearful burdel1fof ~. 
". wounded spirits" they are storing II/P~! tOI\ I 
press with mountain weight.. upon 1hem in 'i 
riper. years, they never wouTa suffer an'unol 
kind or disreepectful word to pasS thei~ lip" i 

• ,. \" { ! 
i I 

" Pledge me your an officer ~n d Looking at the rernal~gaDn'.DI~e nn~tl~II~<tlj~··.· 
man of bonor, that you .keep that g~n Commodore Perry, in tbe HOIVAmrlr'. Jl.QIlIJI,' 
bearing directly upon and that y?U WIll City Hall executed by J 
fire it olftbe moment me rals my jor Noah 'an anecdote of that cellel!ra~~!a~. 
band." , . b' h d The pledge was rid Sh' ent tlst, w IC we 0 'notremember ~u.JIII,'fe.1IJ~n 

a 1 IPP published. 
forth. . ., 

T 11 b . when tbe Commodore came 
oat e arguments persuaslo firet and second sitting, aplpe~lteiil\ 

the enemy, his was :- d • 
" I am instructed to we defend rooplllg and dO,w~Lcw8t,·rab,ori.ng Jlti:.dl!'f·i!~~~ 

that Fort.'! depression of mind~ which ilA"ril,"iI 
Soon tbe all ani,mation. The artist, 

One clutcbed his hand, looked at the Commodote 
sword. Sbipp, who rection, not knowing where to ";",rWln'?~'.· 
frame, released himself paused, looked, laid down his pallelt, t'~ClI 
aRd turning to the up again, and appeared to be unaDJI~ 

" Sir, I have not put mence. Finally, starting up ,vii~.':~!J~i~:~1 
tection or your truce seized a chair, and BS8umed a. 
mode of warfare. You position. The Commodore itllillp.ea.i1p'iHa,· 
ing to tbeiti.solitary asked the meaning of this 
charged with grape, " I intend to kill you," said tlit'I1,ah!teil,'(> 
pledge of my com with a furious look. The Comnl!)d9r~', .• ~I#·~''''~tlr 
fired at me the instant ed back, his 
signal. _ Therefore reljt~llln 
respect the law of 
ly al!company me to rne!.Otber 

This was 'enough; 
molested; he .. ".IU'""~l "I,! 

!'eaJretv. fought out the dtsperate 
ensued, and obtained pt1)J,nI~ti(m 
ery. 

The other cir(:umI8tad.q~.reIerr.)a 
head of this article, folilo\'l18. :.-

After the ·· .. ;".,.n ... tIll!ln,'liitlllte, 
drawn, Crl!)gli,an mll18e<l'''!l ... 

who 1~'Jb:::~~'~;!:i~ effort. Fe 
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'SABBAT.H RECORDER" AUGUST 16, 
, 'lr I) e 9 tt b b n t ~ Be ENCR04CHlIIKNT8 OF SLAVERY, 

New YOl'k, An .... t 16, 

CDMMEMORATIVE ,,,u,,u 

Nearly every day brings to light some new 
instance of the encroachmellt of slavery on 
the rights of northern. freemen. The latest 
and most flagrant we have seen, occurred in 

That it aeems like striking South Carolina. It seems that a native of 
fide18, and giving countenallce South Caroliua, himself formerly a slave· 
to set a~out destoying an holder', has written an able series.of letters, 
was eS,tablishedfor tke very 'J}U:rpo,se of bear· showing the influence of Blavery upon white 
ing witness against atheism idolatry, is non·slaveholders, and the gloomy prospects 
a thought which, probably, n entered now before that class. A highly respeclable 
the mind of one in a thousand those who citizen of Indiana, named John M. Barret, 
reject the Bible Sabbath. It is slarl· being about to travel through the upper part 
ling to them, when first BU of South Carolina, was requested to dlop 

. are the methods by which they parcels of these printed letters into certain 
tbe objection. When Mr. discuss· pos~ offices, addressed to various citizens of 
ed the subject 'with Elder Maxson, he as"UIII"1 the State. Whether MI'. Barrett knew the 
ed that the first day of the week was em· contents of these p_arcels, does not appear. 
phatically the creation. day ; it baing the d BUf, on suspicion that he did, and that he 
in whiclr "God created (bara) the heavens was circubting incendiary matter, he has 
and the earth," that is, tho substance of them, been arrested, and is now confined in the 
"out qf nothing." "Not any thing was after· jail at Spat tanburg. One of the South Car· 
wards produced out if nothing, ! and there· olina papers says that II the c.harge un.der 
fore not, Btrictly speaking, creat~d ; all that which he was' arrested is punishable by 
followed was formation out of materials twelve months' imprisonment and one thou· 
created on the first day, and' is expressed sand dollars fine. But he may be indicted 
by another word-the word aSllh, made, fit- under the arrest for any crime of which the 
tea, finislted. See Gen.2: 3, tl: 1. The Slate Attorney may think himBelf able by 
jir8t day, therefore, on the first wkek of time, competent testimony to convict the prisoner. 
was empha,tically the creation-day." Sab. Tbere is more than a possibility that Bar· 
Discussion:\p.251. This being about IlS in· rett may be indicted for an offense, the pen· 
genious a method of meeting tile difficulty alty of which is death, without benefit of 
as we have seen, we will give it a little at· clergy; and, assuredly, if convicted, all the 

tention. : abolitionists in the United States cannot 
It is true that the word creation, taken in save him." Various expedients have been 

its most rigid acception, denotes the produc· resorted to, to obtain evidence against Mr. 
tion of something out rifnotlting; and that all Barrett, such as ransacking the post.office, 
the matt!!r of which the things of the world and bringing tbe post·master into COUlt as 

. were~med was brought into existence on a witness. Thus far, however, no real proof 
" , 

"the first day. :" Not any thing; was afte~" of guilt has been found. Still his case is a 
wards produced out rif nothil1~." But It sad one, and there is much reason to fear 
seems to have been overlooked by Mr. Park· that he will never escape from the clutches 
inson, that the design orthe Sabpath was as of the devouring monster. 
much to comme'morate the form~tion of the 

worlds, as the d'eati~~,,~t:-~~~ c~~<W'ih~fi~;t 
day of the week would ,serve to commemo. 

- rate the creation of the chaotic m'ass, is free. 
Iy admitted; but if anyone thiqks that the 
commemoration of such a work ~ould speak 
much for the glory of .T ehovah, r he is wel-• come to the honol' of his opinio,n. ,\Ve do 
not wonder that he should feel it becessaray, 
for the honor of his God, to join the com· 
memoration of some otber event with it; 
nor do we wonder that he should think the 
work of redemption vastly gre 
more worthy to be had in relnellnOrallCe, 
But I God never designed that 

heaping up chaos should be COlnrrleUlOrated 
by his preatures. Before h 

, to be " glad through his work, 
umph ill the works of I!is It 

Wnlrttlv df such 

Another case, not exactly similar to the 
--... .... TV,- 'L. __ --In.-, ... u.,lJ .. .., LV llJUDI.ltll.t; ll1e 

spirit of slavery, and show how little regard 
it has for the righto of northern freemen, has 
recently occurred, and is tbus recorded by 
the Yorkville (South Carolina) Miscellany :_ 

"We would caution the South to be. 
ware of GEORGE G. STF.PHIilNSON, of New 
York, a traveling agent for the sale of 
Brandreth's Pills, who was called upon by 
the. Committee of Safety of this District, 
whICh stated to him that the dangers which at 
present threaten the peculiar domestic insti. 
tutions of the South made it necessary that 
all strangers (especially those from the North) 
Bhould be examined, and his business, &c., 
ascertained. He immediately arose und de. 
nounced the proceeding as oppressive and 
ungentlemanly, and declared himself an un. 
compromising opponent of slavery from this 
time fOl'ward. On examinig his papers, a 
lettet to him was discovered, in which men. 
tion was made of a new 

Coon was' appointeel agent of tract opera. 
tions; and B. F. Bond of Milton, J. H. Pot. 
ter of Albion, and Henry Clark of Wal. 
worth, a Committee to solicit funels. 

The Committee on Missions recommend. 
ed the formation of a Missionary Society, 
the Constitution and officers of which have 
already been publiBhed in the Recorder. 

The Committee ,on the State of Religion 
reported, that, "from the communicationB 
from the churches, and other sourceB, it ap. 
pears, that religion is far from being in a8 
flourish.ing a condition as it is our privilege 

d duty to have it-many of the duties de. 
volvlng on Christians, both Pl1blic and pri. 
vate, being by some neglected, or not so 
zealously attended to as they shoUld be; 
that the existing state of things' calls loudly 
upon us, as individuals and churches to hum. , , 
ble ourselves before God, to arise and shake 
ourselves from the du'st, and til implolo for. 
giveness and the descent of the Holy Spirit 
for a revival of pure and undefiled religion," 

The first article of the Constitution was so 
amended as to make the name ~f the ASBo, , 
ciation, the" The N orth· Western Seventh. 
day Baptist ABBociation." 

Eld. Stillmall Coon was appointed to 
preach the Introductory DiscoulJle at the 
next meeting of the Associatiolli; Eld Z. 
Campbell, alternate. , 

, The following resolutions were1passed :_ 
, I 

RewZved, That S. Coon, .J. M. Todd, anu Thomas 
COOII, be appointed a committee to m.llto a plan of 
Sabbath School Operations, and present tho same to the 
several churcheB and societies for nction. } 

Resolved, That we look upon the Sa~bath Reform 
among the missionaries of Hayti. and rhdl!eneral com. 
motion and inquiry Ihat pervade the Chri.IaIl world at 
the present time, as demanding of us h~ility and a 
more determined effort to set on Wgh tIf Sabbath of 
the Bible, I 

The Association adjourned to reet with 
the church at Milton, on the fifth clay of the 
week before the first Sabbatl in July, 1850, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

N. L. BASSET, } C 'tt 
H M C omml ee. 

• • OON, 

• 
BIJSINESS FOR THE COlFERENCE. 

In a recess d u~ing the Amiversary exer· 
cises of the Seventh.Day BaPtist Missionary 
Association, held at New N.arket, N. J., in 
Sept" 1848, the delegates f!'lm the Western, 
Central and Eastern Sevenh.Day Baptist 
Associations, convened and organized by 
electing Eld. Eli S. Bailey, Moderator, and 
Eld. Samuel Davison, Secretary. Thtl object 
,)f the meeting was stated to be to adopt 
measures to bring before tho members ofthe 
next General Conference, at its session to be 
held in Hopkinton, R. I., in Sept. 1849, such 
subjects as may be cOllsidered important for 
their consideration ancI decision. On motion, 
Thomas B. Stillman, LuciuB CI'andall, and 

Du Committee to 
heaven, the Bea, and all things therein, WOl'· ;_;';01. or Sabbath Recorder some time previous to 

I h of the names, an alluding to the sitting of the General- Con~el'ence. thy of their highest praise, by bringing fort ifficulties ancI dangers they had to ellcoun. II 

the whole in a finished state,-by adapting tel', aDd pUlling up a prayer for their sue. The Committe above named would reS<pect. 
every thing to useful endB,-by preparing cess. He attempted to explain this as hav· fully submit the following subjects as, in their 
every'thing fol' the comfort of man,-and by ing rolation to establishing agencies for the opinion, claiming the attention, deliberation 

, , H sale of pills, \yhich mayor may not have d . I f h G 1 C r 
stamping gooelness and love uponl all. e been true. He was warned to leave our an acllon 0 t e enera on.erence:-
will bring forth every thing "ve.ry good," ,village on the next morning. a \Ve under. 1. TIle Sabbatlt-when it begins and ends, 
(Gen. 11 : 31 ;Lthen will it'declare,his glory. stand that the agency for the sale of these and how we should remember and keep it 
How fould the Sabbath serve as la testimo· pills in tI~iB place. wa,~ given up, and they holy. The Committee think that here will be 
ny ag~inst atheism, if that which it com me· were retuIned to him. found a topic of high importance, and which 

morates were not a work displaying skill ---•• --- it becomes us prayerfully ~ow again to ill' 
-contrivance-adaptation to use 1 i' An athe· WISCONSIN ASSOCIATION. vestigate in the light of God's word. They 

• "ist is silenced, .and his cavils confuted, by The Wisconsin Seventh·day Baptist Asso· are convinced, also, that so long as there is 
showing him that the world, and t~e things ciation convened with tbe church at Wal· any want of uniformity among us on these 
that ~re jn it, evince as much covtrivance, worth, July 11, 1849. The Introductory points, the' Conference should continue to 
design, and adaptation, as tbe mec~anism Discoarse waB preached by Eld. O. P. Hull, declare its' sense in regard to them, alld 
a watch, or ~he fabrication of II ~team.en. from d Corin'thians 8: 12. After the ser· counsel, advise and exhort as to the require. 
gine; which we should be preclrlded from man, the Association was called to order by ments of God's truth and our duty in these 
showing, if we could appeal to ndthing but the Recording Secretal'y, when Z. CAMP. particulars. As a people, we shall never be 
chaotic matter as the work of God. It is BELL was choBen Moderater, and H. W. prepared to execute our commission, except 

, evident, therefore, that tlie Sabbatlt does not COON and H. D. GREEN, Secretaries. we present all unbroken and' invulnerable 
,commemorate the work of creatiQln in such The following delegates were present and phalanx of Sabbath.keepers and'Sabbath.de. 
.. Jway as to speak forth God's gli>~y, unless took their seats: Albion-O. P. Hull, P. C. del'S. 

it commemorates it aB afinilhed wqrk. Burdick; Milton-Z. Campbell, S. Coon, J. 2. Slave1'Y.-The Conference should never 

llut on" what day of the week can ~he work Bond, N. L. Coon, B. F. Bond, Ahel Bond; suffer its Minutes to issue f!'Om the press 
of creation be comml)m.orated as al fioished Walwo1'tlt-H. M. Coon, A. Maxson, H. D. without a clear and unequivocal averment 
work ~ Certainly, on no, other than the Green, W, S. Clark, M. D. Clark, I. C. Her- of its views of the sin of slavery, both in the 
8eventk. Man was not made until the sixth itage, J. R. Maxson, N. L. Basset. abstract and in the concrete. 

day; and as he was the last of God's works, The letters from the church~ were then 3. Secret Societiea.-Though there are but 
80 tbe Sabbath· began ~s BOon as man was read, from which the following statistics are few of our I people members of any such 

d 'F hi. II d ma e. or, as t e te~m means rest, It must co ecte : societies, as some are, and others here ) . \ \ 

of necessity have commenced as soon as the Albion-O. p, Hn11, minister; James Weed, deacon; andlthere I be induced to join them, (who, 
Creator rested, or ceased from rDiiIi~ng any Stephen Maxson, clerk. Added 7, deceased, 1, total in all would 1I0t if they knew 

,90. ~ 

thing more. N ow, because God'~ works Milton-Z. Campbell, minister; Jonathan Bond and that the seriously disapprov. 
were not finished until the close of the sixtb W, P. Stillman, deacons; B. F. Bond, clerk. Added therefiore it I'. bell'eved 

, ,9, de ceased 1, r<;jected I, total 21. I 0 

,QBrY.:q1Illtlon could not. be contemplated as a Wal •• orta-A. Maxson.and Wm. S. Clark, deacons; that the ference should let all its memo 
"'olmp!lel:ed work 'u'ntl'l the s' eventh diay-the N. L. Basset, clerk. ReJected 3, tota121. b k I h . . 
W' ers now I w at vIew It entertains Qll that 

It was from this point Committees wele appointed on the head, aud I at it wishes offts ~eniber8 per. 
back, .. and saw ev1ry thing of Religion, on Missions, on Preach· taining that is, what advice it has 

made, ,and, behold, it w.as~ery iug, on Tract Operatiolls, on Resolutions, and .. h d 
... to give IJI to 01 in&, membership in 

Hence there is n~ other d~y upon to write a Circular Letter. ~ such societiies. 

Wlncill we can commemorate creat10lf as a The permanent officers of the Association 4. Society.':-.As this Socie. 
'),~~~r~,~t~'!I"work, but tIle daY'of God', rest in were chosen as follows :-P. C. Burdick, to take upon itself the charac. 

~.~t;l'~~IIt.Jy return. But will anyone say that Recording Secretary; H. M. Coon, Corre· to I exercise the functions of r de. 

.'Ii;!ir;i'~l:~~~:;r;I~G~oi:l's rest is, commemoraJed by a sponding Secretary; A. Maxson, Treasurer. institution, and as it ha~ been 
: bration 1 Who would be so BId. Daniel Babcock"was appointed dele. organized il the interim of the Conference 

r I I , 
to say, that the. anni1'er,sar of gate to the next General Conference. at as a matter course the Conference should 

Independence might be Rhode Island, all,~ was instructed to present Constitution of the Society, and 
mEI~(Il'alted by a Christmas a request from the ABBociation to become' a say the ol'ganizatio~ does or does 

t~!~r,E~tolre, that in observing member of the Conference. not meet : approbation; and, ifit does, in 
da:V,lllt'· there is a virtual The Committee on Tract Operations SQ far th ; the Conference can recognize 

made report, that they rl)ga.rd the press as and I it as the proper organization 
aecom1 only ~o the gospel ministry as a to iBsue ,denomillational publications, 
medium for the dissemination of light and (and do other printing and publishing 

j and that they look upon the distribu. a8 may be I therewith,) this Com. 
tion of tracts as a very imporfant means of mlttee tbm.K1 it very import;nt tliat the Con. 
caIling attention to the claims of God's law, ference : do so; for the Publish,ing 
and the nature and perpetuity of his holy Society woura not be properly empowered 

~O\:I. Sabbath. In order to secure a Bupply or to spllak act for or in the name of the de-
froni the Sabbath Tract Society, they ! unles~ the Conference could re-

IrE,co'lntl'~el:i,d the appointment of some one in the agent of the denomination 
chur~h, to' solicit funds t~ purchaBe which 110 doubt the Confer-

tracts for grattlltohs distribution. They also do. 
suggest'th~ propriety of establishing a sort 

i'li(!Ji~:e J""~'~."-- u"u.,!,~,.within the bounds of the Associa

aft'ord great~r. faeilities. Stillman 
• • • , .J ,I , . 

of the Committee) be well for tbe lJo'Dt~!rlll~ce 
to express its wishes concerning this 

ON FLOWI!KS A S~AVE OF _ GOLD.-What won't avarice 
do 1, Near this village, say8' the Detroit 
(Michigan) Bullelin, is.#e homestead o~ JI. 
rjch farmer, who counts his nine Jtundrea , ' , 
acres, about all uDder cultivatiOn, with fin~ 'I 
~uildings. He has -4i8 packag~ ofbondnnd 
mortgages, for loans to his poorer frie~d8. 
All compet,nce is supplied. \ He i8 a liard 
wprker, and his children are J. welI to. do" I 

ct. and recommend (if it sees fit) to 
Publishing Society, the republication of 
of the works of early Sabbatal'ian 
or the procul·jng of any new works for D.UIOII
cation, Buch as it may ple,ase to ina 

6. Education,-This is always an imnm't· 

ant Bubject, and with our den'Jmm8,tto ll! 
this time especially so. The 
whether we shall have a College and 
logical Seminary is now under investi'j ~a~lfln 
among those engaged in educational 
suits, and many others also,are .. thi 
the question, It would Beem v~ry nnnr"nr'i. 
ate for the Conference to give an exprl,s~l!>n 
touching the question, as it respects the 
sirableness of having such an i" ..... u'"'y 

and wbat farther in relation to the subject 
may be thought requisite to take up. I 

T. B.ST~LMAN, ~ I 
LUCIUS CRANDALL, Commill,e. 
DAVID DUNN, i . 

• 
ANOTHER VICTIIII. , 

GENESEE, August G, 1849. ' 
I 

Died, at Frankfort, Ky., on the 7th ult!, of 
cholera, !\Ir. CHESTER FAIRIIANK, aged, 60 

The following extract 
interesting to the botan 
as well as to every lady 
in her garden, or a tiowelrfl~.ot 

It is from the Pa ris " Honi;!ulltu 
of July lust, translated 
New York, for, the li'nrm. •• ·s 

American Institute. 
scrihed were made by 'H'''',,, 

.. About a year ago I 
a rose·bush of magnifice 
of buds. I waited for 
pecttld roses worthy of s 
and of the praises besto 
vender. At length, when 
hopes were blasted. 
a faded color, and I dlllcliive:l'e 
only a middling m", •• ,,,,,, 
therefore resulved to 
peliments which I had in 
tion had been captivated 
charcoal as stated in some'~~nl~1I!1ll 
tion. I then covered the 
in which my rose·bush 
inch deep, with pulverized ·nn,aI'lOllH 

days after, I was astonis,hlid: 
which bloomed of as fine 
as I could wish! • I 

years. Mr. Fairbank left his residenc~ in the experiment; and, 

their own industry. The Oaliforniagolii 
has seized him. His sixty-five years of 

for lucre have not satisfied his thirat for -
gain. He has Bold his last year's crop for i • 
o~er 6,000 dollars, converted it into yellow 
boys, arid started with his team for tho valley 
of thel Sacramento, leaving all his endear~ 
mentB in this world, for the hope of adding 
t-O' ~is already perplexing pile of dollars. . ....-...~ 

A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER IN ENGLAND . ...:::.· ~ 

Genesee, Allegany Co., N. Y., early in Ithe rose·bush had done n"""r;iil", 
spriog, to secure if possible the liberation of the charcoal. and put :eanrl-u:oo 
h· C I' F' b k Ii I p. j roots. You 

The British Bannor, the o~gan of the Eog
lish Congregationalists, has been in existence 
eighteen months, and has acqliired atl im
m!ense circulation; Its expenses for thatll 
time have been 8i~ly thousand doIlars: Its 
average weekly circu'latio!) e;cceeds the forll' 
mbst of the nineteen principal London I, 
wfe~ly journals, and is exceeded by none: 
except the Sunday papel·s. And only ouelf 
t~e dailies, that is, the Times, issues 4l.largliir 
cdily number than it does weekly. I 

I • I IS son, a Vlll i air an , rom t Ie enllell- h t . I[npl1U1lU~ll'ii . . , Ate nex sprmg 
tlan', III whIch he had been confined t~ur of this experiment. 
and a half yettrs on the charge of abducting rOBes were, as at fil'st, p 
Blaves in connection with Miss Delia! A. but by applying charcoal ul>:beltol'e, 
Websler. The friends of fl'eedo'm willi re- soon resumed their rosy 

joice to learn, that the untiring effort~ of It he 
aged father for the liberation of his SOD, ~a"e 
been successful. Gov. Crittenden ap'rflf'rl 
to pardon him on condition that 
prominent men in Lexington would 
a petition for his liberation. The day I 
fore his death, the anxious and I fa-
ther returned with the requisite names 
the fullest cor'/idence that in tbe 
August he would witness the IlnerILtlCm:'~1 
his son. His great anxiety and llUCl'WU 

bors, togethel' with exposure in tra 
undoubtedly made him an easy prey .~'"_~ 
pestilence. He died among strangers, ai 
tim to the insatiable, cruel demand I 

slavery. And his son, who commuUIC"f~'U 

the intelligence from the ceJI of his nrtsormo 
his mother, brothers, and sisters 
forms them, that he died reconciled 
happy, and now undoubtedly lives in he 
He had been an acceptable member of I 
Methodist Charch twenty years. J. 

• 
TERDIS OF COMMUNION, 

"In our last we promised to look intol 
Bible for Borne light on the subjectl 
principles embraced in our Terms of C 
munion. One thing, now ·1O'VOIVIOI!: 
interest to the church, we think we ."",;". 

a 
Nor does i. r:natter how long the ne,g)l'jcl 

may continue, the duty remains bind 
its oJ¥igations unimpaired. Another 
we read in the Bible: many divine insltit)~. 
tions have bel!ln long neglected, and 
when again observed, the neglect was 
ther oflered or received as an excuse 
continuing in:Jlre neglect. TI!e longer 
neglect, the greater tlte sin, and the louder 
callfor "if ormation." 

The above is copied from the '.' Cnv"nli,tIt. 
er," the organ of the Reformed l're8tlvlil~. 

rian church. It is possible the writer 
not have had the Sabbath in his eye 
penned 'the remarks; but we see no 
reaBon for such partiality in the applic 
of general principles. \ViII our br{,thllr 
please include the institution of the OHooa~n 
and join us in the reformation so mucn 

ed. SABDA"" .... " .. " 
• 

the powdered charcoal 1ik"w'iA~ 
quantities upon my 
both the whit!' and 
equally sensihle to' its 
gave great vigor to the 
of the flowers, and the 
come veines with red 
violets become covered 
of an almost black tint. 
admire them thought 
varieties from the seed. 
(as I have proved) 1091~I1"ILLtI'" 
of the charcoaL" 

On the vast prairies 
the Rocky Mountains, "C"!I~,e 
interest often occur. 
dent given in the diary 
an American author of 
now on his way to the 
left Fort Leavenworth 
company with the reann".nt 
men, for Oregon. 
merce publishes his 
To the California emlfY'·~ril·., 
in great numbers on 
dicts much distress. 

" To.day we lost a so 
second only since our ",""" __ L 

Ire was a named L"IUY'~ 
his His fUlleral 
evening, after retreat. 
ceBBion to the spot sel,,,,,,,,,,,wl' 
head of a small ravine 
camp, and shaded hy 
treee. He was buried 
camp furnishing no 
The burial service was 
one officer, the dust and 
the firBt shovelful of ealrth:thl:o\\'n 
other, and as the laBt ra'~R.i)1 
athwart the turf, the 
him the soldier's tribute. 
up a lively air, as it Tp.I,.nrnl'o 

left in that wild solitude wil,hollt 
ent companionship of 
him. N ever had the glud,m 
me more fercibly. 
in lying down to one's 
dred and friends, Ot· even wherA 
shall now and then 
covers us ; but to lie LnP-lTe. 

the wolf, or the prairie 
the silence that broods 

A STUDIOUS BAPTIST is death indeed. A .n~.,tt~ 
\Vatchmall and Observer, .speaking of tel' of an officer, had s~ooa, nv 

ing curiously on. She n 
impot tance of studious habits to and we turned to 
adduces, among other examples, the "~''''''JI ICllre'watound us, 
Rev. Abner W. Clopton, a Baptist, bJ,tght that allother 
our young brethren in the ministry them also." 
do well to imitate. It says of him :_ 

"He was a man of much learning; an 
such ministerial earnestness, that it was 
monly said that he preached at least 
hundred and sixty. five sermons,in a 
It was summer time, and I observetl 
tel' an early breakfast, he would take 
saddle.bags and retire into the shade of 
woodB for about three hourB. For this 
pose he always carried a volume or 
solid reading; and at that time he was 

a second forest-perusal of 
Th.eollogy. By such decision and selt~denj.ail 
Borne men counteract all the di~sipating 
dency of itinerancy, while theY'are enj 

DEATH AMONG THE \lv' ... n 

- Tbe Buffalo 
following letter from a 

.1~ __ .. 

which left that city for Ca,lifcIl'Diia 
tel' came by the mail of 
which was burned at St. 
roached Buffalo it was a 
The ravages of the Choler,i,llmong 
falonians are 

its unspeakable advantages. But it is 
observed, that such self-control is sel 
founil, except in those Who bave .beiBil;;Dr~lvi" 
ously subjected to most rigorous scliolaslic/'V!, 
training." 

• 
A GREAT TRUTH BEAUTIFULLY EXPRIESSI&b. 

-At a recent dedication ofa new!lchoo:l.h,~q!~e 
in Boston, Mayor Q.bincy, after stating 
$200,000 had just b~en expended by the 

authorities, in the erection of scl~ocll"bloul!~~, 
said:-

I"'" • 
NEW CauRcR HISTORY,-At the request I 

of the Hudson River !laptist tssociation, 
Rev. Wm. R. Williams, of New York, has I 
undertaken to prepare a now and complete 
HiBtory of the' Christian Church. Mr. WiI-, . 
li~ms is said to be well qualified for the taB k , 
thu~ imposed upon him, and high expectations 

I ' I 
are raised by the annou~cement that he has 
acceded to the request of tWAssociation. 
I \ • 
I HUDSON RIVER ASSOCIATION.-The Hud. ' 

Bdn River Baptist Association now numbers 
65 churches, 78 ornained ministers, It> licen· ' 
tiates, and 12,486 members. At a recent 
meeting of the "A:ssociation, held at Troy, it 
~as determined ~o divide the body. 'A me,et· 
ing for the purpose iB to be held at Ji'ough •. : 
Iteepsie, on the Tuesday after the third Su.n
day in October nellt. 

• 
ENGLANlI_ AIDING MAHOMMEDANIsM.-The 

Empe'ror of Morocco havingsolicited fr9m,the 
English government the means of conveying 
two of his sons and suite to Mecca on a pi!- I 

grim age to the shrine of the Mussulman 
prophet, the Admirality have acceded to 
his request, and have commissioned the 
Growler steam sloop, at Davenport, for the 
purp~se. 

MOVE~IENTS OF THE PRESIDENT.-Presi- ' 
dent Taylor is now on his Northern Tour" 
He first to viBit the great iron and 1/ 

of P Ivania; ,pI'?ceed 
arrive nbou&~c. 

the first of Seplumber; thenc~ he goe~ t9 
Syracuse to attend the great Agricultul'~1 
Fail'; afterward he will visit New York, 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore, on his way to 
Washington. 

, On ,Sunday last, while at HalTisb~rg, Pa., 
President had a severe attack of dtarrhea, 

rendering it doubtful whether he would be 
able to proc~ed on hi~ t~ur. On Monday, 
however, he was much better, and started 
for Carlisle. , . 

On Monday the President was again taken 
with vomiting, while receiving his fl·rends at 

a."." .. 'the Court-House in C:lrIi~le·. He had im 

proved, considerably, ohowever, be'fore. the 
next morning, and intended to proceed on 
Iris tour. 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 16, 
be chosen, to form a Ten itorial Government 
~hen It is i~tended to apply for ' 
Into the Umon. 

MELANCHOLY CnOl ERA DISPENSATI;J/'IS.

In the cars from Buffalo, which I eaclled this 
city at 3 o'clock 011 ::sunday mnrtllng, was a 
party from Natchez, two of whom, Mr. Coch
ran and Mr SblpPY, were Illtlisp)sed, we 
learn, when they left Gutfalo Whell they 
reached Albany the Illness of both gentle
men had assumed a cbolera cbaractel. 

An Irish family reSiding 111 Mott-st 
was recently cnlled upun to pay the Jas 

A Middletown 
mnlried lady of that ci 

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM Emu,.·.,_ 
By the steamshIp America, days 

.There IS a City Government already esta
blisbed and In operation. 

At the mmes Lynch law Was supleme. 

offices to a fathel wbo had faUen a 
Cholera. As usual WillI the IlIsh, the 
before bUrIal was appropliated to 
termed "waklllg" the cnrpse j that I 
fllends of the deceased were InVited to 
hOllbe, and when there were plentifully 
plIed wuh spintuouB lIquors. The 

low wuh the 
was supposed to ave 

later news from Europe has beeh recClved 

-London dates to Jilly 27th, Paris 26th, 
• Rome 23d, Vienna 20th. I 

When a man IS caught stealIng, a JUlY ts 
chosen, the eVidence heard, and should he 
be convicted, he IS ImmetlIately flOl7aed amI 
driven away from the mines. 00 

Mr. Shippy wa~ taken to a hotel, where at 
5 o'clock he was VIsited by Dr Staats, wbo 
plescnbed cholera remedies. Afterthe Doc
tal left, tlie pallent obtall1ed a tuh of cold 
water ID which he sat some tIme, and then 
wrapped up 10 wet blankets He dIed at 
12 o'clock 

spoken for by the hus 
tllrning to the house, 
coveted, anti after usmg T';',litorativeI8. 
gaIDed hel consciousness, 
to speak. Hope IS ente rl!!lflt'U 

The cholera has become alarkingly pre-
I 

valent In England. By the offi1lal reports, 
WhICh, It IS said, do not give on~ half the 
actual CBses, there were 678 deaths III IAon
don, agamst 339 the week pr~vious. In 
Liverpool the rate of mortality ISf' greater by 
100 per cent than during the ra e of fever 
III 1847 j the deaths by cholera h vmg been 
640,agaillst 463 the previous wee~, and 197 in 
the correspondmg week last year. The fa. 
tal effect nf the dIsease has been somewhat 
abated along tbe southern coast.l 

The health of the persons workIng at tbe 
mllles has been very bad. Fever and chtlls 
have prevailed to a great extent 

There wei e about one hundred vessels Iy 
IDg at San FranCISco, enr\lely deselted by 
theIr crews. 

togetbel amounted to ten, and before ...... , ... -
hours had elapsed three of them were 
having !:teen attacked by Cholera In Its 
form 

A destructl~e Turnadu passed over T 

Sailors were very seal ce, and wages were 
from $100 to $200 per month. Nearly 
every 8allol' that aHlves here runs away to 
the mines and works a wblle, but soon reo 
turns til San Franclsc,). to take a Bpi ee and 
spend h money 

Mr. COClll an stalled with hIS son and 
daughter, and servant, for a hotel, but 10SlUg 
their way, (as there weI e no portels at tbe 
railroad statIOn,) they wandered about until 
they found a watchman who gUl(led them to 
theIr lodgIngs Tbough velY 11l,!'vI1 C tltd 
not call a phYSICian unltl 7 o'clock, afler 
\\ hleh evel y POSSI Me effort was made to sa ve 
Inm, and 10 the evemng hopes were entel
tamed tbat he would lecovel, as tbe cholera 
was checked, but It left him too much ex 
hauated to I dlly, and a few mlDutes before 1 
o'clock thiS mormng he expired 

bull county, OhIO, on the 24th ult. 
f. Ult aud ornamental tl ees were 
felJces tin own dowll, and hnuses unrlJoted. 
Rev. Mr. Dnbols was ndlUg. He left 
carnage and plOatl ated hImself on 
ground, thus eScaping trlJUlY HIS 
I~as blOken In pIBces A MIS. Baldwin, 
Milton, was seuously lIlJuled. to resume his residence 

Bologna. This city has 
[Jou wIth VenIce, IS SUI ro 
has twelve gates. The 
70,000. In 1796 Na.t',,,,,"~~! 

• ~ , 
At Rome, under the mIluary rule of Gen. crroLY ACCIDENT A1' TRENTON FALLS The General Couference • 

OUdIUOt, ordel and general tranhuihty pre
vails. All publIc acts are rendered in the 
name of the Pope. His Holine~s still COli. 

tInues at Gaeta, but beyond the fact that he 
will remam there until after the a~ouchment 
of the Queen ofN aples, nothing s~em known. 
It is saiu that he will afterward proceed to 
Rome lU the full and unrestricted possession 
of both temporal and splfltual authotity, and 
that the Prtesthood aloulld him, haVIng 
]eal ned nothlUlT flOm their past ritisfurtunes, 

he Utica Gazette gives the followlDg ac
coun f the death of Mr Ed ward BI yau 
and biB Ister, of UtICa, by drowIIlDg at Tren 
ton FalJs - Mr Cochran was connected at Natchez 

wllh the house of Brown, Brothers & Co. 
[Alb Eve. Jour. 

A New,Yolk gentleman, passing fl 
Sprmgfield, Mass, to hIS home, lost m 
cars a package of Cabot Bank bllls, am 
mg to $1,000 It was pICked up by 
G Ruby, one of the brakemen, and 
with the agent of the Road at New-nll'l(m 
for lostoratlon to the ownel. The latler 
called for It the next day, and gave $100 of 
Ihe sum to Mr. Ruby, us a reward fOl his 
fallbful honesty. Good all round 

cIty aud drove away 
now, his nephew restores 

The Charlotte (N C) J oilTnal 
gold bulhon to the amou 

The Forty.tblrd Meeting of the 'Sb!he~~~~;i~~~~~':"'{;"]l:t~ Geneml Cunference wlll be held wab 
tn Hopltlnton, R I., commencmg on the 
the week befole the second Sabbath III Sep!elm"'~r 
t849 Eld ,Nathan V. HnlllS oppomled 
Introductory DIScourse; Eld LnclDs 

o • 1 h resolutely refuse all concessIOn tp t e popu-
lar party. It is not stated how the French 
army is to be paid, but it IS r¢porteu that 
RUSSIa has agreed to lend HIS HollUess 10,-
000,000 without lnterest,-the ~rinclpal to 
be paid at the rate of half a mIllIOn annual
ly. 

Hungal y is at present the pomt of prinCI
pal mterest in Europe. The aJounts flOm 
that country are vel y mdefimte,' often COil' 

flicting, and altogether unsatisfi~l ctory All 
agree, however, that a desperate and bloody 
struggle IS gOIng on between t e Hungart-

I 
ans on the one hand, and the Au~tnans, aid-
ed by the RUSSians, on the othe~ In a con
t~st so desuJtolY, so determmedj so deadly, 
-a war of bands and tllbes qUite as much 
as of disciplIned armies-the aggregate of 
bloodshed an,d desolatIOn must be appalling, 

I but the ranl>s of the Hungarians pre filled as 
fast as thinned, and their national Spirit 
seems thus fal to rIse as their perIl becomes 

more Imminent and terrible. tf they can 
stand the present dram on their resources, 
tbeir lIfe blood, for a few months longer, It 
is thought that they wtll gam theIr independ
ence, and never agam be brought under by 
Austria. To enable our read~~s better to 

understand the case, we copy f~om the Tti
bune the followmg account of t~e first cam
paign of the struggle between Ifungary and , 
Austrla'- ~ 

The lirat campaign of the presellt struggle 
opened eatly II18t wmter with th~ InvaSIOn of 
Hungary on all sides by the arm~es of Aus
tna, commanded In cblef by Wlr,dischgratz, 
who penetrated into the heart ~f Hungary, 
took Its chief city (Pesth) witb{out a shot, 
and advanced nearly or qUIte I to Theiss. 
WhIle Wmdlschgratz With tbe rl:Jain Austn-
an army titus advanced from and 
Presburgh on the West, Jell ch, at the 

The party consisted of SIX persollS, who 
left the city Wedoesday afteluOOll, started 
SOOIl after breakfast next mormllg, to go up 
tbe Falls, and proceeded togethet as far as 
the refreshment hous,C at the High Fall. MI 
Bryan and hiS sister left the others, and went 
on to see the remammg falls. They went 
as far as IS usual for Vlslters to go, m safety; 
passIng the Mtli Dam Fall, the Suydam Fall, 
or rapId, tbe shower Bllths and Jacob's Well, 
objects whIch Will be readIly recalled by 
those famIlIar With the place It Will he re
membered that not fill' above the "Well," 
the path telmlDates abruptly In a Hat rock, 
neady on a level WIth tbe slleam, whlCb IS 
hera stili and deep ThiS IS the usual place 
fOI stoppmg. The stleam comes round a 
perpeudICulal promontolY, along willch no 
path appears. But those who ale tempted 
to get lOund thiS pomt, to see what IS beyond, 
find there are steps at II regular Intervals, In 
the Side of the rock, and ten or twelve feet 
above the watel, by wInch they can pass. 
At the distance of one or tlVO hundred 
feet further on, another simlial pllssage oc. 
curs, a lIttle less dlfficnlt, as the rock IS bet e 
slIghtly shelVIng. It was at the foot of tins, 
as we understand, that the body of Mr Bry 
an was found, ID water flom 25 to 30 feet 
deep It was saId tbat there were malks 
upon the lOck of a perdoll's havIDg shpped 
down, and this caused a search to be Im
mediately made at thiS pomt. From con
tusIOns on Mr. Bryan's face, It IS supposed 
that he fell and struck hiS head, so as to stun 
him, before gOlDg lUto the water, as had, he 
reached the water without IOJUlY, he could, 
if a SWImmer, bave made a landmg be 
low HIS sister was fuund lIear the foot of 
the rocky pOlDt fil st descllbed Her body 
bOle no marks of Injury. Whether tbey fell 
together, aDd she floated thus fal down, or 
whetber he was lost 10 attemptlDg to rescue 
her, or whether they wele apart, and she lost 
ber pertlous hold on seeIng hIm pitch from 
the upper preci pIce, are questions whIch 
must remalD furever unsolved. Beyond 
these passages the route plesents no dangel
ous places. 

It lacked a ht Ie of 10 A 1\1, when Mr. B 
and his sIster left their compamons, and the 
watch upon Miss Bryan was found stopped 
at a few mlDutes of 11 A. M 

• 
CHOLERA INCIDENTS, head of a large force of Croats bOlder-

ers from the AUBtrIan MIlitary The Dayton (Ohfo) Journal of the 1st mst. 
the TurkIsh frontiel, operated I e!lst'wa.rd I relates the follOWIng-sad story ;_ 
from Croatia, capturmg or 
HungarIan strongholds on the A family near West Chatleston, MIami 
lower Danube. The Austrians Co., wele last week attacked With Cholera. 
Iy beaten and dnven out of Fllst the father d16d, then three of the 
When the smoke had children and tbe mother were taken, a boy 
the close, the HungarIan of 13 being the only one remammg m health. 
trIUmph over Pestb, and the str()JjI!' The sick chlldlen all dIed on Tuesday, and 
Buda on tbe opposite bank of durmg that night, with the three dead bodIes 
was closely invested by the llllln!!\"'U"lllJO un- lying In the room, the boy alone and unaided 
der Gorgey, and finally by storm falthflllly watched and lIu18ed hiS mother' 
It had tbus been-deCided by fighting, On the next day some' nBlghbors came m, 
that Austria had not the force r and gave decent buwll to' the deceased, and were 

bd H B th Auto- compelled, so noxious and offenSive was the 
au ue ungalY· ut e I'nto tbe loom in which the woman lay, to lemove h'r crat now cast hlS ponderous 
scale. He mad9 common With tbe for the time out of doors to the sbad!! of a 
young Austrian Emperor, tbat the tl ee near by. Tbe boy was taken to Tlppe-
spectacle of a successful Hun- canoe by some friends, and remained tbere 
gary, conducted in good part Polea, im- for a few days, was seIzed with Cbolera, 11tId 
minently endahgered the atability died aftel a short Illness. The mother Isre-
of his own rule In Poland. a covering-but tbe noble hearted boy who so 
million soldiers in motion, he faithfullycwatched With her during that fear. 
gary on three Sides, and by not ful night has gone to hiS rewald. 

distinct armres. The Albany Knickerbocker of the 6th 

FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM 
The steamer Oregon, which 

cisco on the 2d of July, anived 
011 the 28th. From one of bel a>a:sseng(3rS, 
wbo came to New Orleans steamer 
Falcon, the followlllg inIOI"IU'LLltIlJ respecting 
Cllht'orma and the Gold was ob· 

A few days SInce a man had a severo at
tack of the epidemic, and was sent. to the 
hospllal, where he died. Bis Wife and two 
chlldren were sent to the Alms House, 
where they were adVised to stay untIl they 
recovered thelf health, but the woman left, 
taking her children wllh hel, on the death of 
her husband. A day or two since the people 
residing in the house heard groans In her 
room and sent for Mr. PeaCock. He Im
modiately proceeded to the ho~se and found 
an infant, one year old, dead 10 the cradle, 
the mother Was lying dead upou a couch of 
rags 1D one corner of the room, and by the 

C~~IlU uU-·'Ut'd side of tbe dead mother lay a httle gill 
about two or two years and a half old, 

unwell, The people in 
'OIOUI,O rl~f!I.IlU to assist in dressing the 

officer, after getung some 
it in hiS arms and carried it to 

pp'/l.r··mllstI3f'S office, whence it was tak-
en to Alms House, and was cured by 
the physician •• 

• 
PREMAT£lRR BURIHS - ,\Ve are assured 

tbat the fulIuWIngls lIue In evclY particular 
A pOOl man resldlDg m the upper part of 

the CIty, left home at tho usual hOUI, some 
days SlUce, to perfolm hiS datly labOi , and, 
on returmng In the afternoon, found that hiS 
Wife had been seized with cholera dunng 
the fnrenoon, and conveyed tn the hJspltal 
on Tlmteenth street He ImmedIately went 
thel e, and as be entcled the place, six coffins 
were carfled out to be conveyed to Potter's 
FIeld. The poor fellow proceeded to the 
room and inqUired for IllS WIfe, when he was 
IDfO! med that she was dead, and that one of 
the coffins he had passed contalDed her body, 
but whICh of them they could not tell, as 110 

mal ks are placed upon them to dlstlngUlsb 
one from the other. The man, In an agony 
of grief, Stili ted In PUlslllt of tbe conveyance, 
and accompallled It to Pottflr's FIeld, wben 
he pleaded so hard to be pel mItted to look 
ollce male upon the face of hiS Wife, that 
pel miSSion was gIVen, and the coffins wei e 
opened. ,\Vhen the body of the woman was 
exposed, he seized It frantically m hIS arms, 
and pi eBsed It fondly to hiS bos.om. For a 
moment he fanCied he felt the beatmg of her 
healt, and seizing hel Wllst he exclaimed, 
"My God,lshe h~es I" At that momellt the 
woman opened her eyes and recogOlzed ber 
husband j she was conveyed home and IS 
hOW quite I ecovered. If the story IS tl ue
and our Informant affirms tbat It Is-what a 
fllghtful reflection It conjures up, that per
haps other~, bearmg oIlly tbe semblance of 
death, have been prematurely hurned to the 
glave I [Eve. Mlrrm 

V ALUABt.E EMIGRANTS -The N. Y Sun 
says that alfew weeks SInce, a eompany of 
fotty five vel y wealthy Hollanders arnved 
m thIS Cltyl on then way to the Gleat West. 
A number 10f them have already stalled for 
Freepmt, ]\ihchlgan, and the rest ate to 
leave to day 01 to morrow Among them 
are four gentlemen who wele made memo 
bers of thelordel of the Golden LIOn by tbe 
King of H?lIand, 1t1 return fur distingUished 
public servICes. Rev. Dr. Bouton, who ar
flved seve? or elgbt days slUce IU the ship 
Emerald, ~tIlI remains In the City wuh hiS 
famIly. He has not yet.detelmmed where 
be wIll oet/le Lettels have been leceived 
from Hol1~nd, whICh state th,at agents ale 
IlOW on their way to thiS country to select 
lands for very large compaOles, whIch will 
leave the proVinces of Gelderland, Zealand, 
North Holland and Friesland this Fall 

SUMMARY, 

Tbe Boston Atlas says that on Monday 
evening an attempt was made to throw the 
9'oclock tlUlI! of Dedham cal s off the track, 
on the plaIn, by placmg a couple of tele. 
graph poles aCioss tbe track. The gate
keeper notIced two men place tile poles, 
procllled aSSistance, removed the poles be. 
fore the cars reached the spot, gave chase 
for tbe vIllams, and captured them. 

The Detroit Free Press, of August 4, 
says; "A ¢iuzen who has never been Will. 

to admit that vegetables areunwholcsome, 
tbe elf-penment of eating palt of a cu

cumber onJThlllBday. He was seen gOlOg 
for a pby iCian soon afterward, wuh hIS 
hands clasped about hiS abdomen." 

The powder mill of Mr. Josbua Johnson, 
Swamp Creek, in the vlclmty of Sunpytown, 
Marlborough township, Montgomery Coun
ty, Pa , blew up on Thursday laBt, and two 
men engag~d m the mIll were dreadfully 
burned. Tile names of these unfortunate per. 
sons are J olln Shald aud Daniel Moser. They 
both died. I 

The Buffalo Com mel Clal says that on Sat. 
urday mght tbe steamer Troy and the schooll
er Acorn came In cullislOn near the We~t. 
Sister. The Troy Btl uck the Acorn amId. 
Ship, und she sunk Immediately with all Pn 
board except the crew, who harely had l1!pe 
to get on boald the Tloy. Tbe Acorn was 
loaded with fl'Jul and 011 cake and hoap 
poles 

has been deposited in the 
that place' from January 1 
an Increase of $31,544 17 
received fO\ the same tIme 
MID! ~olDed Itl the half yea 

A New Hamyshlre 
that thele are In that '-l""a··OO,s;! 

the legal plOfession, or a 
200 legal voters In the "LI~Le,'-;r;~~ 
hold pubhc offices, Sen JJElgil~latot's, 
&c. 

In the record of deaths 
The twentieth AnOlversary of the Amen· Juurnal of July 21, .m.IU,'I""tlll! 

can Institute ofInstrUC!lOn was to be held accounts of mOltahty 'in 
at Montpelier, Vt, on the 14th, 15th, and regIon, there are 36 n 
16th of August. Lectules or Addresses, were of the age of 60 anqilllP'Walrds 
fullowed by dlCudsions, were expected frdm were each 102 j thele ,were 
Bishop Hopkllls, PresldentB Lord and LII' and 100 i 10 between 30 
bardee, Professors Shed and Sanborn, RJv 4 children, all under 5. 
D. Sears, and other dlst!DgUished educators The New Hampshire LCfjDllla'lU 
All persons IntCicsted were invited to be recent session, provided 
present, and pal tlClpate in the exercises and Tuesday In March next, th 
hospItahties of the occasIOn electIOn, no hcense shall 

Jones C. Lamphel A, a Swamscott ! Masr) sale of lIquors, eJ!.~eHt for 
fishelman, dIscovered floatIng upon the water chanical purposes. 
near the buach in Swamscott, a huge turtle, New Orleans had a popu.I~~i:on,ol 
dead, and a hole in hlB body made by a blll- to 1340; now she has nrl)OaO:IV 
let. Its total wBlgbt was 600 Ibs j length Tbe exports durmg 
from nose to end of tall 8k feet, Width be- ed to $28,405,149, and t 
tween hiS fore flippers across tbe back 7 fe,et 033,590 For the year 
4 mches j length of shell 6 feet j WIdth 3}. the exports were $40,97 

At the last meet 109 of Iha Conference, 
passed recoll}mendmg Its contmnance 
adVIsory counCIl, nnd a medIUm for 
tICS of the denolOmatlOn, and tllat each chorch 
spectfully InVIted, either directly or through the A •• n"····,"!··. 
CIatJou With wh,ch It IS conneCled, to make a 
Its stalJ.tlCs, together wlIh tlIe changes Which 

place durmg the three years 

2, 

T HE extellBlon 01 the Radroad from ~Q]ntirvil~e'(i<"'~~-'.l 
Wtilte Honse (10 miles) 18 opened 

ducmg the staglO!\, between Easton and the le:~~,:;~'.' 
the Road to 25 mtles PASSENGER TRAIN. U 
New York by Pier No 1 North River, at 9 n'e',"o'" 
M and 5 PM, leave New York by NewJei: •• v:Rtiil" .. ·' 
road, foot ofOoltland.st, at !VA M j{ndS 
ENGER tRAINS DOWN-Leave Wh,te 
o'clock A M and,l 40m. P ~f; North Branch 
A M Rnd 150m PM, 80me",lIe at 5 5510 A.'Ml"·";'~'1 ,If 
and 2 510 PM, Bound Bl'Ook at G 5m A M ,aDdI2.t,:,: 
P. M., Plamfield at 625m A M 240m. P. 
Westfield 8t 6i A M and 3 P M 
7! A. M nud 34 I' M The 
enger car attached) w,ll leave 
M , Somerville 4 '" M, Plamfield 
town, by stenm oat, at 7!l- A M 
lea, e New YOlk, amboat, PIer No.1 Nortb Rive'r, 
at 1 P M Passenge fo E,..ton, Wilke.barre, Allen. 
town, Mauch Ohunk, P and for Flemmg(oD, Olinton, 
Jacksonville, &c ,N J , WIll take tho 9 o'clock A M. 
tmm from New York 

NEW LINE FOR SOHOOLEY'S MOUNTNIN 
SplendId stuges WIll leave for the MOllntam ob the til" 

nvalof the 9 o'clock tram from New York 1ft Wh,te 
House ThlSronte has less stagmg tban any other. ' 

LlDus n Co mms, Esq of Roxbul y, who ports $9,290,439. LIfe and Health Insllrllnce. 
IS on a VISit to New-Bedford, caught a sh ark Tbe PllIladelphla North AlmIP,.i"'"n " •• ",.1. T HE EAGLE LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANOE 
to the bal bor of that place a day or two tbat the" sohd progl ess " OOMPANY, Office 206 Fulton.street, Brooklyn, 
since which measured eight feet SIX Incbes exceeds that of New Y N Y Cash Capltal, allpa,d 10, $100,000, bes,des a lor-

10 length, and weIghed 205 Ibs. The uOlted cItes the fact, that there are plUB of $30,000 _ 
IX' f h d t h 1,1 erected annually IU the fot'rh,.. The charter makes the DIrectors personally respons,. euotts 0 t lee men wele reqUire 0 11.1 ble If tbe capitalis ImpaIred by...foturDlrganyportion 

the prize Into tbe boat. latter city. of It 10 divIdends The msnred mcur no respoDSlbllIty 
I The Emperor of RUSSia beyond the payment of the premIUm, nor any liability 

There IS a youth named Andrew H. I to have the ~um Insured reduced, br--1o make further 
R J::: ward of 40,000 rub es ($27, b f t I b d h Brand, hVlOg on Green river, near umsey, conln utlOns m ca,. 0 mor a Ity eyon t e e8timate 

10 DaVIS county, Ky, who IS a "petfe,b shall capture Gen. Bem, the Losses are payable sixty days nfter proof of ileath, or 
Immedmtely,onallowlDg the dlSconnt. NOl'lBkIs taken monster" In size, bemg only fifteen years During the last BIX m(>ntn~i on any hfe lor a greater amount than five thouBand dol 

old, live feetthree IUches high, apd meaSUrl~g grants have salled from lars, nnd no Insurances are made on fire or manne nsk •. 
SIX fe(1t m cllcumference around the waIst, pool. The number for Persons maured WIth thiS Oompany may partIC'pate ID 

,I h I II 'I • d f 1848 82 the profils. lD which cue &lXty per cent. ]s camoo to three feet SIX inches arounu t e t ng , two perto 0 ,was, Ihe creult of thl' mSllred, ond added to the pohcy, and 
feet SIx !Dcbes around the calf of the leg, A I eward of one thousand dollars IS becomes payable, 10 aodlllOn to tbe sum ,IDIUreO, at 
two feet two ouches around tbe aIm, aod ed fOI the conviction ot' the patty throu daath. WlthoutpartlClpahon,.\erymatenalreduction. 
welghmg five hundred pounds 1 m Ihe rates The I BUred mny dIspose of thell' polIcies 

whose malrcethe dreadflll aomdent n~I~l\rrilrl to the Company on fuu and eqnttable terms, orloallB 
In the Atlantic States generally, tIle on the PhI1adelpllla and 'fiepton ua .• "u .. ",. WIll be made upon them accordmg to thelf value 

.J Tables are framed. for msurances 1[1 different forms, 80 wheat crop turns out large and excellent In An additIon of$5000 has Just been as to meet the Circumstances of all persons, whether n 
the Soutbel n part of OhIO, Indiana, and Ill. to the funds of Wllhston Seminary, pohey I. de.,red to plOv,de lor ~r famIlies, or •• 
lllOlS, the crop IS Iepresented' as a failul e hampton, Mass, by the muni6ceuce securIty for moneys borl'Owed. Tile rate. for inmrance 
F M h· W d N I III any form are as low as those of any responsIble Oom. 'rom IC Igan, IsconslU, an ort leTn founder. pany m tWs country or In England,and solow nndoub\ 
IlhnOls, the repOlts are highly favotable ___ .• _~_ edly as IS conslstentwltb safety to thelDSuredand tbe 
The corn crop ItI all parts of the counlry is New York Mllrkets-DlondIlY, Aug. 13, stabihty of the Oompany In pomt of secunty, bb ..... 
said to promIse well. ahty 10 terms and conditiOns, lowness of mtes, and 

, Ashes-Pots $5 Hi a 5 94, PearTh 6 OQ eqUIty of prmcI,Ples upon whICh the hnomeh ia eon-
A great German festival was held In Cm· Flour and Meal-Tbe lower !ITades of Flonr have dllcted, thiS fustltullon will compare favorably With any 

cinnatl, Ohio, on a Sunday 111 J Ulle, when it ,anced, commou State and m"oed We.tern 10 eXIStence To Ihe condfidence Inspired by lhe proVI-
• 0 S d M h dencewhlchbasl!overne Itsmanagementhllherto,and was stated by a dally paper, ovel 9,Oq 15 25 a 531, straight tate an IQ 19an 5 to the pnbhc advantag" found 10 !.he practice ofLtfe 

bottles of SOUl wIDe w.ere drank Over one pure Genesee 5 37 a5 50 Rye Fl"ur IS In denoan,d1't r,~~~::~~:' Directors look for a coniinltance of that • 3 12 a 3 18. Oorn Meal 3 12 a 3 !l5 
hundred of those who took part In these elf' a,am-Wheat Ismf.lr demand, bill prime Is G~~~J~r ~:e~~~e~~,e~:'~~:t 
cesses died In less than ten days. I a lot of pume OhIO sold at 1 14 'Rye IS dull at R,CHARD H BULL, Secretary and Actulll'Y 

Hon. A. B. Longstreet has been electe~ 
PreSident of the MISSISSIppI U DiverSity, the 
"Board of Dllcctors " haVing declared that 
office vacant on account of tbe absener' 
wllhout leave, of the former incumbent. 

Oats are In good demand at 37c r~r Jersey, and 
44c for Canal Corn, western mIxed 61 a fi3c ~ny mformatlOn WIll be gtven to persons resldlDg 
and flat yellow 630 abroad, "ho may WIsh to effect an Insnrance on tbelr 

Pro.zstOnS-OhlO Pork 10 75 hves, by addressmg (post.pald) E G. ChampllD, 206 
9 00 for Pnme. Beef 13 50 3> Fulton slIeet, Brooklyn, N Y. 
for PrIme Butter IS IU good E G. OHAMPLIN, 
OhiO, and lOa 16c for Western General Agent. 
and saleable at 2 a 7c • I 

Pamphlebl contammg the neceB88ry InformatlOnlmay • 
be had gmtia at the office of the Sabbath Recorder. 

A man whipped hIS female slave t~e 
o the r day at G I as go w, M 0 , sot hat she d lea I "''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''*'~''''''''''''''''''''''F 
ID consequence. A coronel's Jury was C*I . 
who brought \U a verdict that "the 1001 El~t J~:~sA~:f:;'y M~o ED~I; 
dud of apoplexy brought on by excItement." burg, Pa, to M,ss JENNETTE R UL"~"E, 

ElIsha Smith killed James Nanery t place. 
d h J I I b b' At LeonardsvIlle, NY, Rocklan on the 17t u y ast y s ootIn B81ley, M WELLS CRUMB to 

him. Smith, who was over 70 years of At Brooklyn, N. J , August 
and was lU hquor at the time, gave dall, HENRY B LEWIS to SARAa 
up and waR committed. 

Charles Ellet, a distinguished civil 
neel, says that the navIgation of the 
RlVel may be made permanent 
the year for boats drawing live feet OI-'Wal:er, 
by the construction of reserVOirs that 
not cost over $600,000. 

In W,rl, Allegany Co, N Y .. 
MlOY C DAY, wife of George 
her age Sbe has left a husband 
ren to mourn theIr loss 

I 
I 

STATE OF NEW·YORK, SEORETARY'S OiEICE, 
ALDANY, July 14, 1849 -To the Sherlffoftt~ Olty 

and County of New York-Sir: Notice IS herebYlgiven 
that at the General ElectIon to be held in this Stilte on 
the Tue.day succepdlOg the first Monday of Novtmber 
next, the follOWIng officers are to be elected, to wit: 

A Judge of the Court of Appeals,m the place of Free· I 
born G Jewett; , 

A Secretary of State, m the place of OhrIStopher MOf 
gan; 

A Conttol1er,1U the place of Washington HUnt; 
A Stale Treasnrer, m the plnce of Alvah Hunl; 
An Attorney Generid, In the plaCe of Am~rooe 

Jordan, 
A Slate Engmeer and Surveyor, In tbe placeQf 

B. Stuart, " , 
The manBlOn house of Hon. Daniel W 

Four bo);s died very suddenly m a brick. ster, in Franklin, N. H., was broken 
yard, near INewburg, on Tuesday. They on Saturday the 4th inst., and a consiu,,, '10"" 
were very much exhausted by labor in the amount of ploperty stolen, includ 

Tn Verona, N Y.,on the 30th of 
of her grandfather Caleb 
daughter of Alva Green, of Adams, 
Her death was sudden, su{'posed 10 
by mflammalJon of the bnnn 

Oanal Conllills8,oDer, In the place of ~"=_ 

SUIl, drank copIOusly of Ice'Water, and were bed, vaIious artIcles of bedding, 
all corpses in fifleen mmutes thereafter. wine cooler, sdver ipoons, &c. 

The Whig State Central CommIttee of G. G. Denms, Esq, of POltsmouth, R. 
New York has called a State Convention for has made several very valuable Imnrlov'f~
the nomlDallon of the varIOus State Officers ments in the manufacture of Iron, one 
to be. elected IU November. The Conven· which he has disposed of for $50,000. 
tlon IS to fIIeet at Syracuse on the 26th day 
of September. Father Mathew obtained 2,000 pledges 

I the ChUlCh ID Moon-at. Boston, on W ... uo.,,,,,. 
The following is said to be a correct e~ti- day The Boston Journal says the 
ate o~ the rumber of slaves ID the follow!Dg number of pledges obtained by him since 

countnes: Umted States, 3,095,000, BraZil, came to the city, is not far flom 17.000. 
3,250,000; South American Republics, 140,-

The Treasurer of the RA,'enth.dJ.v 
SocIety acknowledges the the lilll16wlI1g 
sums from subscrIbers tu the FmllH"fsald SOCIety 
John DaVIS, Shiloh, N. J, 5 00 
Cbarles Bnaht" " 5 00 . " , John S. Bacon, U " 5 00 
Reuben DaVIS Carltown, N J, 5 00 

C-..:~...;;..,. ____ --:-

UNCERTAINTY OF LIFE,-A 
paper, in ~t8 adve.rtising columns, 

000 j AfrtcalI settlements, 30,000, total 7,-

d 500,000. I 
Clevelan 

cont ains Ex-President Van Bllren is about VIsiting 

We learn from the Western papers, 
whiletthe rust has done great injury to 
Wheat crop, the sort of wheat known as 
Meditenanean, has, for the most part, If 
wholly, escaped. 

ErcurlOus S. Woodruff, .. 5 00 
Dr Geo. Tomlmson, Roadstown, 5 00 
Clark Rogers, New York, 5 00 

the followtng ~ollce :- , 

fol-

the water-c~re estabhshment at Brattleboro, 
to attend his son MaTlin, wbo visits it in quest 
of health. I 

Dexter Ballou, the first cotton manufactur
er in W oon~ocket, R. I , died in that village 
a ftlw dayslsmce, at the age of 61 years. 

The British Rnd Foreign Bible Society 
has sent FI JderiCk Douglass 100 Bibles for 
distribution to the poor colOled people. 

Hon. Joshua Mathiot, ex·Member of Con-
from died at Newark, (0.) on 

30th He was on his way to a 
CnnvI'nti on of the Sons of Temper
U1W,,',LiU body he was chief officer. 

Ilii~~i!ilil~~ll~~i~~~~~~~~I~i oftbe post. office at Union Elle-
Qliautlau;que Co., has beeo cbanged to 

!~~jr~lj~!:p'tl~;~~;~~;'~:1i~~ii~~1~~~!~~!~ old Ellery P. O. is now called 

Edward Bryan and his sIster ElIza 
drowned at Trenton Falls, recently, in 
tempting to pass a dangerous point at 
place. They were taken to Utica for 
ment. 

The Treasurer of tbe _~~.~':.~tt:~~!:jl.~~ 
Society acknowledges tbe 
sums from suhscrIbers to the Sal~6,tl,I lteC4l1Wer :_.,.. 
I S Dunn, New Market, N J. $2 
L Titsworth, " 
A Dunham, PlaInfield, N J. 
G Tomlmson Roadstown, N J 
A S DaVIS, PhiladelphIa, Pa. 
J W Langwo!lhy,Hopkmtoo,R I 
R Ohnrch, lflll'8hall, Mtch 
J.F Randolpb, ~ew Salem, Va 
Jesse F. Randolph, " 
Wm F. Randolph, " 
p, F. Randolph, " 
Joseph Jeffrey, Wiliunlan, Va 
A 0 Potter, DurhamVille, 
Olark New'York, 

M B:~~~~~~~~D~":cT R S .... ;' 
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THE FOUNTAIN. 

BY RICHA.RD Ii! WILLIS 

Deep Within a qUiet vaUey, 
Burst a fountam forth to light

BUl'St, and sprang InSbDctlve upward, 
Fonta .ource was on the heJaht 

Bnt Ita bnght and eager waters "i 
Left not far thell' crystal traclii, 

BOMs InVl.lble detllmcd them ·1 
And they fell exhausted ba~kl 

On thatlfountain's rosy margm, ! 
Still, at eve, I sat reclined. ' 

L18tened to the fOllntalD's moslc 
Wished I nught 118 cbaID IInbind I 

Thollght, tho\1gh hands uuseen extendIDg 
Stili drew back Its s!lver raID 

Airy arms woold soon receive 1\-
Soon as cloud 't would mount agalll 

In my bosom's qmet volley. I 
Borsts the fount of hIe lIs sod.!

Borate, and strIves lDstlDchVB u~ward, 
For Ita lofty soorce IS God 

Bot that slrivmg spmt fouotam : 
Gams not far Its opward traclt, 

Bonds IDvlBlble detaID It- ' 
Olht smks exhausted back' I 

On that fonntam'8 crystal margm 
Sita a spmt, still reclined, 

Rachant now Wltll .ilver pmlOn 
But a soul, from earlb refined' 

Still that gentle spmt watches. 
Walls tiUlI\IDe shall rend I Is Challl 

While Its pInIOns. halfonfuldmg\ ' 
Lure mel stli! the heIght to g~ . ~ 

DB, VOX ON CHOLEB4. 
; 

In remedies for cholela the newspaper 
preBB Iiaa for some time been very prolific, 

- while comparatively httle has been said 

touching its pathology. The followmg sen 

~ible auicle can therefore hardly fad of be
ing acceptable to our readers ._ 

Among the many pubhcatlolis concelDlllg 
clwlera lately issued from the p}ess, we have 
leep none, 10 our Judgment, mOre deserVing 
of public attentIOn than an l:mpretendlllg 
little pamphlet of Dr. A. L. Cox. It pre. 
Bents m a bnef space, and In a plaID, lUCid 
style, a theOl y of the disease, marked by 
gre.at SimplIcity and common sense, and pre
IIcrlbeB for ItB cure m accordance therewnh 

The dlalfbrea, wblch IS commonly but 
wrongly deemed a premomtOlY Bymptom of 
cholera, Dr. Cox declares IS the disease it 
aeifm Its inCIpIent stages. Whenever thiS 
symptom mamfests ItBelf, choleta IS actually 
and actively predent III the sydtem. Dlar 
rhrea, therefore, IS regalded as the grand 
~n~ ruling feature of the dlBease, and upon 
~~8 proper treatment depend all the succeed
Ing symptomB as well as tne final result. The 
~ommon cholera of the country commences 
lDlthe stOlnach, with paID and nausea vlOlen 
vomIting and tben COpIOUS dlscbarg~s, first 
of the usual fecal malter, and then of bile 
with Violent pam III tho smalldr inteBtlnes' 
In the epidemiC or ASlallc cholera, on the 
contrary, neither nausea nor pam IS firBt 
mamfest. The patient IS first attacked wllh 
looseness, without pam, then come thinner 
dejectIOns, large flUid passages; and finally 
pure ~uld, of a marked C 10 large 
q~antlt1es, . wllh great viol en yet ofteu 
Without paIn or nausea. IS therefore 

&a clear distinctIOn between the dlseaBes. 
Tbe follOWIng is presented by Doctor as 
a statement of symptoms 0 dUfing the 
prevalence of the disease m city in 1832 
and 1834.-

I Usually a diarrhrea, unaccotpno",;"..J with 
pain, and bence often unnnl',,, •• ,., 
~isregarded, came on, varymg 
tlon, accordIng to ItS activity from a few 
hours to BeVe~" I days, until It had entirely 
cleansed the intestines of usual fecal 
contents, and then the I rICe wa,teI'p~~ssl~glls' 
were observed. At thIS time 
charged became more profuse 
ty of the patlent was greater, often, even 
after the loss of a gallon of ,the pa. 
tient seemed mddrerent, and of re 
8ults, not havIDg experienced least pam. 
It is true that at thiS moment was m re-
.Blity on the velge of But he 
would entertaIn no of dan 
ger, and as hiS expellence sled BO entire
ly different from the symptoms 
as characterizIng the disease, 
p,ersuade himself that htl 
Here we may see the evil of UJ!,"lIJlg 
tal distinctIOn between 'pr€lm~lpito(~ 
toms,' and the disease Itself. 
circumstances, he would nat:nr"l1 
that he had not the cholera. 
'fomit8 nor feels paIn,.\Ie feels 
any rate has only the I pTllm.onitory A'.m,n_ 

toms.' In a short time 
happens-it is more VIOlent-It paaises 
furiOUS effort-It IS feels 
le8s vigorous, makea an effort assure his 
Itrength-determines that he not gIVe 
up i but soon a shght nausea, an attempt 
to Tomit, take place-som tbe quantlly 
is small,lt may be what be taken mto 
hi. stomach last, or it be water-
or e1ee a very copioua of the same 
clear ftuid as paases from • Cramps 
now suddenly develop His eye 
links rli'Pldly mto its orbit. It would seem 
tbat the whole mass of fat m 
gan is imbedded had by magic bjlem'r,eml)ve,d. 
The bBlI itself has lost Its 
}learll no longer to be an 
beanty, full of energy, life aod ~nt,elligellce 
itt il revealed as a sack not 
itl lU8tre and expressIOn 
'eems, in fact, as sunk mlo the 
tbe orbit 100kB hke an guj:ho,le 
heJd. The alae nasi are co;nplresl!ed 
getber. The nose lS pi~lcbled--+tl~(1 
contracted-the hue 
en, tben lIVId, then a dark, 1 

color. The sklO looks SOtiIKe,U\ 
or parhOiled. The abdomen "Ill.!r:."t., 
almolt disappears; the abdo 

~ leem to chng to the posterIOr 
walla of theit cavity, as no con-

n ~ome mSLanCtlSI~tne dIameter 
ft,,"I'ha' ab~oilDeli in the from before 

,;leieDlII to be than two 
the end. IS cdr-

water, like 
~urjlllce of the 

"i;iJ!'IlQ·!tlll'II!.I,: a~~:~~~l~:~~~~~~ji~iP~ V"~"lU,K' The h and tbe 
but the 

u,. ...... no pul
ear closely 

yet res-
19:~~nUe.'II~bl)r,iO~~(aq(l.the. breath 

'.:.&J.""u'C().bllal~()IiDe~ OD, and, in 
tur:tieli! up, and in 

eyalPtoms\ 1ike pbren-

SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 16, 
BE PREPARED. To CORlIECT :SOUR!~ESS! 

AND BREAD -It is not I!"enelralliv ]<'nn\.,".1 
Mr. ABa G Sheldon, of WIl , the sourness of Milk 

DeBn)1er IB.titute. 
The Academc Year of th18 IllBtitution for 

WIll commence tbe la,t Wednesday tnAU!\Usl,an.~ 

itisl come on. At any rate, at tbls period 
there is generally m their cases conSiderable 
cerebral disturbance. Tbe patient IS tor
mented With thirst, a1d complsms of burnmg 
heat of hiS surface, ",hile that surface feels 
11ke Ice to the nurse. The pupllB of the 
eyes are usually contracte,l to the minutest 

account of the experience 

editors of the Independent, 
importance of bemg in readmeBs 

attack from the cholera :-

who haB great experience In caule, Pll:lt!CIU- mediately corrected by 
larly in wOlkmg oxen, and IB regard small quantity of the 
best authority, gIVes the followlDg :- magnesia, in powder. 

( ahout equal to Tour D'ra'\illl 

tmue forty-threll conoecutive week., 

I ~r~s:~ of June, Including a rece.s 
onnnlnfllil and New Year hobdays 

Into three Tel'lDll : 

ago last Sahbath, the writer was pomt. Death IS the next symptom d 
I In all thlB senes of symptoms, It IS Impos- Sl?~~ 1U with marked symptoms 

SIble to recogmze anythmg but the act of 0bd" o. and gllpmg pamsm the 
dylOg as the consequence of the terTlble de a 0 VIOlent and COpiOUS purglllg, ex-
pletlOn produced by prevIous dlBcharges ' a convulSive tremor, fol 
from the bowels' a cold aud clammy sweat-all 

The original symptom here, IS nothing of warmth departlug from the SUI' 
mOle than a discharge of flUid lo Immense sea, and a constant tendency to 

Ii from the bowels. He had no 
quantltles rom the bowels-a COpIOUS he II nr.,mlnn:;lnr'v 
mOlrhage, ID otber words, of the flUid parts Bymptoms," and had letlfed 
fbI bl d 1 f h well He slept alone, but wa B 

o t e Clrcu atlng 00 veBse BOt e lOtes- for Buch an attack With remedies 
tmes, Beems to be proved by the fact that which been tested mother caseB. To 
the bodies of persons who have died of the 
cholera, without partml rehefflom treatment arrest the diarrhea he took a pill consistlllg 
and drmks, plesellt the pecuharity of belllg of two or three grainB of opIUm and from 
wlthoutfiUld-nothmg lemalDS but the thICk four to SIX grams of acetate of lead (recom 

f h bIll hId mended by Dr. J P. Batcheldtlr of thiS city) 
Pdartks 0 t e 0boll -de otsthm t e Ilarger, anI Repeated doses ofstlong tmctureofcamphor 

al grumouB 00 111 e sma er veBse s. k dId k 
Ch I Ih ~ th D d were ta en un I ute upon sugar, to eep 

o era, erelOre, e I. regar Bas slm- h I fiE I h 

I,ong head, bload and oval betwe to a PlOt of mIlk or Cffiaml., 
eyes; the eyes full, keen, and p sour, a larger quantity 
Such markB deuole ability to receIVe d f egree 0 BourneBB. 
tlOns and readmesB to obey. The F ~I'ahis rom two 10 three !;' 

ox startB qUick at the WhiP, and Boon to every pound of flour tf;li'pr,evlmt 
It The black ox IB mc1med to I un In bread, BO IOJUTlOUB to corlstituli<>n 
An ox wllh very large horns near the Carbonate of soda IS Bqlrnetinles emlpl/)YEid 
IB apt to be lazy, and he cannot endure for the Bame purpoBe, 
heat well I very unpleasant flavor 

Forward legs Btzalght; toes straight for- the case of milk or "r"Rn,' 
ward, hoof broad, not pIcked, the dlst\lnce disease. 
shO! t betweeu the ankle and knees These 
propertleB enable an ox to travel on pave 
ment aud hard grouud. If the ox toes (lut, 
the suam comes on the IDslde claw, 'and 
when travelmg on a hald road, he will be 
lame at the Jomt between the hoof and the 
haIr 'Vhen the toeB turn out the knees 
bend m An ox wllb crooked knees HI apt 
to become lame by holdmg heavy loads down 

AGRICULTURAL 
EnqUirer notICes a w~lellt-cl~ttiilll!' 
Illvented by S. S 
IS drawn by a slllgle 
eB, fans and bags the 

TheF::~~l.mm~~m,g~~r.~~;~ The Second, .. 
The ThIrd, .. 
EncoU)'Qged by the,flt1Jc~~BI 

present lnstrnctors, 
mgde liberal addilloD8 to 
poratns, thus furnIshIng ample 
branches taught In the vanous 

The LIterary Department IB as 

sUl'ervlSlon of Rev J A.MESi~R~i:i~i::~~~~~~:.!'.t sldent, asSIsted by other 
parbDent, espeCial a\t~:~.~i~~.!.sJ~ 
lish Branches. Students 
to enter the advanced classe8m 

Department of Naturill SCience 
P\'ofess,or GURDOl'l EVAN~. In tblB, 

Astronomy, Geology, Naturol HiSto~~, ~~~:il are taught ID a manner of unauJ!PlI88ed 
It IS counected the Departme!!t of 

Scien,ce. 

I d 1 ltd h ,I'th jl d ,I' up t e vita Ily 0 t Ie system. xlTa cot 
~ y bz SUd ( e,:t dl~:n t~SC arge °1 e u~ f!J 109 was put on, aud the hOI Izontal POSltlOU 

W °to • f tnh diS eo,!.y Tehxp alOhs evtery retained. It IS the OPllllOn of the phYBIClan 
symp om 0 e IBease.. e ex aus Ion h ft d h d h fth th t 
which follows IS preCisely similar 10 that lo- wb to~a ethrwar s at c argfe tOh e case'd a 

hill. 
Breast full; stralgbt on tbe back; round 

nbs, plOJectmg out as wide as tbe hlp bones 
TheBe are mdlcatlOns of strength and a good 

moves on, and thIS whletlie:r 
level and flee fTom ~LUlllIi)S 
machme only cuts off ~1I<'j~1""U 
leavmg the straw to be 
IS not Btated what Blea 
machme Will cut ID a 
much leBs wheat for 
wheat-cradle. 

The Farmer's Course II thoroughly sCIentific. em I 
bracmg the study of the best authors, With daily roolt
atlOns Durmg Ihe Wmtel Term two honrs each day 
Will be spent In tbe AnalytICal I,aboratory, where Btu
dents Will be IDstrocted In the constitution ofsOla and 

It ashes ofplnnts,w'th ammuteexammatlOnoftbelrcon- ' 
sutuent elements, and tlie varlOtIB modes of teBtIDg for 
theIr presence. 

A course of lectures IS gIven dunnp the Term on 
Practical FarmlDg, explalDlDg the relauon of Geolo/!! 
to AgrlCulture,the Soil, the Plant. and the Arumal, and I 
their vanous relatIOns, the Rotation of Crops, Feedmg I 
ADimals. Manures, Dtalmng Landa, &c , &0 For fur- I 
ther IDformatIou see Catalogu~ 'I 

d d b 1 f bl d h d i'!' U ror e pi omp use 0 ese I erne les, 
uce y oss 0 00, ex;cept t e Inerence h t t Id h b t t 

th I f th k d Ih t tepa len wou soon ave een ID a s a e 
ID e co 01 0 e Sill; an a IS ex- f II h d b I' fl 
plalhed by' the fact that the wale1 of the 0 co apse; as It IS, tee I Itatmg lO u 
blood Instead of the red blood is dlBcharged ence of the attack Will be felt fOl week~ An 
NauB~a attends both hemorrh~ges Cramps hour's waltlng fO\ medlCme 01 a phYSICian, 
always mamfest themsel ves in case of death WCtuld h,ve changed the whole aspect of the 
from loss of blood. The sudden reductIOn case. . 
of the bulk of the Dody IS aSCribed to the That slame mght a young man who slept 
Bame cauBe-the loss of Its flUids The alone III a store down town, was attacked 1Il 

same thing accounts fully for the coldness much thJ same way, but had no remedies at 
of the surface as well as for the burnmg hand. After the firBt purgmg he faillted, 
heat of whICh' the patlent complams when hel came to, he crawled to the street 

ThE' collapse of the whole body, the slnk- door and called fOI the pohce, but when 
mg of the eye the shrzvehng of the fingers help came, he was BO far gone tbat he Bank 
and tbe pmch~d appearance of the feature;, hopelessly, and dIed in a few hourB We 
all bear testlmony to the fact that the blood- entreat our readers, who are m any way ex
vesBels have lost their flUid contents. So also posed to cholera influences, to be alwaYB 
of all the other symptoms. prepared for a sudden attack. Have Borne 

HaVing thuB set forth wnat he deems the remedy at hand; about your person by day, 
theory of tbe disease, he makes it the baSIS at your ~edslde by mght. 
of the proper treatment. So far as tbe first case above can he traced 

The first thmg essential durmg the preva. to predlsposmg caUBes, It IS a caution agamBt 
lence of the dlsolder, IS to economize the over· exertIOn The subject was prudent 111 

VItal energy, which is always Impaired by hiS diet, regular 10 hiS habits, calm and 
the presence of the epidemiC All exhaust- cheerfulm hlB temperament, and remarkably 
mg labor, 01 exerCiseB of any kmd which well. But after a week of mental applica
cause loss of strength IS a seTlous eXCltmg tlOn, he preached three times on the Sab
cause of cholera, and should be aVOIded hath, walklOg fonr mIles lO gomg and re 
Durmg cholera, therefore, all persons should turr.mg. to make an exchange for part of the 
spare thmr energies as much as possible; day. He felt no unusual fatigue, but perhaps 
and In case of an attack, the patient Bhould Cholera was the seque\. At all events he 
mamtam perfect repose m a hOrizontal po' will not fry It agalll tIllS summer. 
Bltlon • 

The next object iB immediately to arrest THE SIItlPLON ROAD. 
the purging, by the admlmstratlon of opIUm ThiS broad mdztalY road, constructed at 
and other medcmcs; and thiS the Doctor a vast eJpense aclOSS the Alps, by the dlrec. 
thmks Hhould be done rather by mJectlOns 
than by Bwallowmg. Ice, mutton broth, tlon of Napoleon, to open a commumcallon 
hght but astrmgent food, should also be betweenlFrance and Italy, although ItlS saId 

constitutIOn. [Monthly VISitor 
• • j 

GARIBALDI ONCE LIVED IN CINCINNATI.-It 
may not be unmterestmg, Bays the CmClllnati 
CommerCial, to know that Garibaldi, I the 
leader of the Insurrecl10msts at Rome, bnce 
kept a pu bhc-house on Sixth st., betvi-een 
Plum and Western Row, m thiS cI~y. I HIS 
house was for some time one of the stoppmg 
places of the celeblated Cbarles Hammond, 
as editorials from hlB pen will show, aB :any 
man who haB a file or who read his p~per 
may see. He kept liquor, but hiS eatables 
and famlhar yet gentlemanly converSE) form
ed the prmClpal attactlOns for Hammbnd 
Many a time, OUI old cltizenB mfurm UBl did 
the veteran edilor refer to Garibaldi M the 
prmce of good eating and good company 
From Garibaldi's mduBtry and good manage
ment IU thIS Clly he made mouey, and when 
he left for Italy he remarked that hiS $25,000 
cash that he amassed would make him as 
wealthy IU Rome as Gnffin Taylol all d 
otherB of great wealth, &c, wele consider
ed here. At the time he left our city ~u1te 
a large meetmg of respectable persolls cou
gregated at hiS house, and the proceedmgs 
of the meelmg wele pubhshed m the I city 
papers of 1838. A grand supper was pre
pared and pal taken of, toasts drank, &d A 
fTiend of ours, from whom we obtam thiS in

formatIOn, remembers a remark of Garibaldi 
at the time. He said .. Befl)re long t~ere 
will be a revolution m Europe, and ] wIBh 
to have a hand mit" By the late foreign 
news It Will have been obsel ved that hiS 
name has figured lalgely. 

• 

BAD WATER -We certain that the 
hme water of the West'e~n, nvelS IS the Imov 
mg cause of the fatal e now prlatl-
IDg ID that section country hey 
have had the cholera In Ca den, 
opposIte P the edItor ~f the 
Camden (N. J ) who has had the 
cbolera, attributes tbe ence of tbe diS-
ease m that Village to quahty M tbe 
wat~r. He says-' If of our ci\l1zens 
Will take a tumbler of hydrant 'Yater, 
and sprmkle Bome d alum 10 it, and 
then oxamIDe It nn,wAlrfi,1 micro! ope, 
they wIll discover of ammal ulre, 
dead, and In a ael:ODlpOIS11! conditIOn.' 

To kEEP CIDER SW'EET."--f,lfte your cider 
is well raked. Buspend cask a bag con 
talDmg one PlOt of charcoa1i; thiS 
will keep It perfectly from any lJittoXI-
catmg quahlieB for a Those trYlng it, 
Will find thiS receIpt the pnce of a 
year's subscTlptlOn to a 

VARIE Y. 

Nine Ihundred crow ~"~"I'0 
the Levy Court of 
Md, a short time 
from Kent Island, 
each amounting to upwa'rds 
farmers of Kent 
crows 10 the following 
tam a live crow, and 
back to the ground. 
crOWB to tbe spot, when 
hiS bill and claws, and 
and killed. 

used. No purgativeB whatever, of any kmd, by recent travelers to be much out ofrepalr, A CAREFUL" AULD WIFE "-Dunng: the 
or to any extent, should be employed. The and, mdeed, impaSSible m some places, will height of the fire on Monday mormng, says 
d18rrhrea must be stopped, and It can· lem81ll for ages, a monument of the geUlus the Albany Journal, a woman was see~ Sit 
not be stopped too Boon Proper drmks m tmg near a fence, out of danger, surrounded 
COpIOUS quantUles should also be admmls- of that extraordinary man. The followmg by a few artlcleB of furmture and two fat 
tel ad IS a descnptlOn of tbls wOlk, which IS the pIgs. She appeared perfectly unconcetned A letter to the St. 

Besides Globes, Maps, &C, fol" ~he Illu.tratIOn of I 
Astronomy, a Newtoman Telescope ofblgh magulfylDg I 
power haB recenlly been added to the appamtuB. 

Dunng the Snmmer Term, Botany and Geology reo I 
ce,ve speCial attention, ,1Iuslrated by: excurslOos 10 10- I 
cahtles where these SCiences may be stud,ed 8S Been 
ID nature !\. Geological and MineralOgIcal CabIDet IS I 
acces.lble to the students 

Tbe MathematICal Department IS under the mstruc I 
hon of OLIVER B. IRffiH, Tntor. It el11brnce. 
thorough IDstrucl10n ID Antbmetic, and the hl~her 
pure and practical Mathematics, Wlth field exercISe. 
m Engmeenng and Surveymg, 

Elocution, embracmg Readmg, Declamation, Gen 
eral Oratory, and Wntmg, receIve. the ipeclaI atten 
tlOn of a competent teacher • 

The Teacher's Department WIll, al formerly, be ID 
operallon dunng the Fall Term, anelleBt half of ,the I 
WlUter Term Particular attentillU to thIs IS .olicl!ed 
ftom all who Intend to teach distne! schools. 

The Female Department iII under the care of M,ss 
SUSANNA M. COON, agraduate of Troy FemaleSem 
lUary, a lady llvery way competentfor thtS re.ponslbl~ 
statton. 

No efforts WIll be .p~red to render tbe young ladle. 
of this BemIDiIl'Y truly accomphshed, as ~ellln the so· 
Clal relatIOns of hfe, as ID the BnbBtantial'branches of 
learnmg and the hlgber refinements of education. , 
Ample faclhties are furnished for pmsmng French, I 
Italian, German DraWIng, Pamting, MnslC pn the I 
Plano, and Vocal MUSIC 

Information. 
Good board ID pnvate famlhes from $1 25 to $1 50. 

Parent. from abroad should furmsh theIr children With I 
very I1ttie pocket money, as many temptations l11ay , 
thusboavOlded. Those who wIsh may dep08lt money , 
Wllh either of the teacbers, to be disbursed according 
to order, Wlthont extra charge 

TUitIOO, to be .eUZed tn ad~ance, per term, from 
$3 00 to $5 00 Exltas-For DrawIng,.l' 00, Mono. 
chromatiC Pamtmg, $3 00, 0,1 Patnting, $5 00, 
ChemIcal Expenments, $1 00, Wnting, IncludlQg Sta
tIOnery. 50c , TUitIon on PlBno, f8 00; Use of[nslru I 
ment, $2 00, m AgncultllraI ChemIStry, IDcludmg I 
ChemICals, Apparatus, fire., &C, (breakage extra,) I 
$12 00 

N B A daIly stage leaves tbe railroad and canal at I 
ChIttenango Wr th18 place at 4 o'clock P M 

For further mformation address the PreSident, J R. 
Irish, or ProfesBQr Gurdon EVIJ1l8, DeRuyter, MadIson I 
Co, N Y. I ThiS IS a bnef outline of the pathology admiration of every traveler :- m regard to the progless of the fire, an~ was that new dlscovenes of mi,ne~al 

and treatment of thiS disease presented by The blghest part of the road IS upward {)f absorbed In BCra&chIDg the backs of her pigs bave been made In Union Acadcmy, 
Docto! Cox In the pamphlet referred to He a mIlIl allove the level of the sea. It IS forty- wllh a hoop-pole. They were eVidently 19ra MiSSOUri. At THE 'F h U' ad 

t f i.' d f tlfied With thIS a"'ectlonate attentIon of their and Blackennde were "J!ing secon .. or all Term of t e man Ac omy pleseu s a great variety 0 lacts, rawn rom five miles m extent, and passes on the ex- til .. will commence on the 13th of August, 1849, under 
hiS own prefesslOnal experience, to sustam treme dechvlty of Iidges, over awful chasmB mIstress, for they paId uo heed to the bustle to thlee hundred pounds the charge of-
them, and embodies also, tbough In a con and foammg torlents, and through prodl- alOund them. 'When asked by a nelghbol OwenB, Jr , had dug 10, E ,P I.ARKIN, PntJClpal, ' \ I 
densed form, a great deal of valuable and glOus masseB of rock The road IS so con- what had become of her httle children, she teen days from another Rev G M LANGI'VORTHY,LectureronMoralScience , 
mlerestmg mformatIon upon the subject. Btructed that the slope nowhere exceeds two rephed that she had n't seen them for an hour IS found m caves and cpjmole Wm. S GREEN, ASSistant 

He closes his treaUse With the following 
directions for treatment, which we copy 10 

full :-

d h If h i.' d or two, but she had no doubt they could take m caves, under the hard MISS S E CRANDALL. PreceptreB8, 
an a a mc es In SIX leet, an carnages Miss AMANDA M CRANDALL, '.Ijlach.r of PlOno 

d d tho t I k th heels t care of themselves, whIle she felt It to be A grocer In Chnton "'Qlllnty, 
can esceu WI u oc mg e wah d f h 11 • " Donng the Fall Term of each year, a TEACHERS' 

I Th II er uty to watch over that part 0 t e aml- Bold a drunkard a pI'nt any p ace. ere are BIX ga eTies cut CLASS will be orgamzed, for the purpose of more 
through tbe solid rock, the gleatest of which Iy whIch bad n't equal mtelhgellce. It 18 mg to law," and made thoroughlle prepanng Gommon School teachers for thell' 

In orde! to serve as some gUide m the ab- IB 600 feet long, 27 Wide, and 30 hIgh, With gratlfymg to know that the whole fami)y- Tbe dl unkard, while respoD8lb e, buttoo long neglected avocation A Course 
h d b h d d mother, children and porkerB-were uUlted thiS liquor, shot his BO~I-iIiHa'w of Lectures WIll be delivered before the Class uponllbe 

Bence of a phYSICian, It Will be well to re tree WI e openmgs t roug liS Sl es to a - d ~ bl d b fI I ti 11 vartous modes of teaching and govemlDg COJlImou 
capitulate, and diVide the disease mto ItB mit light. ThIrty men were employed Ulght an com orta y quart ere e ore mg It· a plehenBlOn, Schools, and durmg the Term, tbe Class will bll cnti' 
several s'tages, briefly stating llle Beveral and day, bemg reheved every eight hourB .. ,l &c ,cost the County cally examIned and mstrncted In those b~nche~ which 
treatmentB of eacn. by aB many others, for eighteen monthB, 10 COMBE ON THE DURATION OF HUMAN J;JIFE. temperance men had they are expected to teach E.ery effort will be made 

Ir 0 hId f Th bl h d t f th tIt of thelf brows. to ascertain the qnalification~ of tbose proposJng 10 I 1. Fust we have what might he consld. euectmg thiS gallery. n t e ower Sl e 0 - e pu IS e repor s I) e mor a I y In teach, Dnd no IndlVldual can recelye a recommendatIOn 
ered strictly the IIlclplenl stage. ThlB stage the road tbere IS a wall laid with stone and Edm bnrgh and Leith for 1846 show, tha the Holland IB more n"ll VIl 1D;~~u~~~::~~l from tbe Facnlty of this Iostitution, who I. not thoroogh 
IS often unnoticed, or perhaps does not al- mOl tar, with posts ten feet hlgb, erected at mean average age at doath of the I debt than any other rom;rlh.v. ly q1llihfied to fulfill all the specIficatIOns of hfs reoom 
ways occur, but It most generally happens, mtervals, to dlstmguish the road from the Gentry and ProfeSSIOnal men was 43~ yefs probably III the w'oLi,d. lDeMbation 

h h d M r hants mast trod I k & 36 1 T e Trustees of thiS Academy consider themselves I 
and IS chalactellzed by loss of appetite, preCIpICe w en t e whole IS covere With e c , er asmen. c er s c ~ Holland IS .',"'vv,VVV--D\~.""IJV!J ClrE",",n b d to h 'U I 

T'h t t f tl II Artisaos, laborers, .e[vants. &c 27 ~ - oun see t e .0 OWIng prlDclp es observed, and 
nausea, slight disturbance m the bowels, Bnow e quan I y 0 masonry on I1S wa t that of the State of New i":VI n, stnctly cBtTled 001, m the conduct of the School -
feebleness of the muscles, and languor. Here and the abutments IS Immense. The road Skilled artisans and domestic aery ntB, I.if: debt has aheady I''''~~I''U Flrst-NOthmg sectanan sball be taught or counte 
the remedy IS'- passes over 264 bridges Fourteen stone when prudent and economical, live aB om- and frightful sum OfiJODll,;uuu,uUQ,-olrl nancedUltb,sSchool. 

1st. Rest In the horizontal POSItion If houses are buIlt at certam intervals across the fortably and as long. as their masters and f Second-Eqnal advantages sball be afforded to every 
h I f I I h h d I 0 mdebtedness to studen!, whatever may be hIS religIOUS denolDmatlOn 

pOSSible. mountains, the occupants of which are t e ow rate 0 I e m t e t IT C a~s IS child in the kingdom. Third-The exercises of the Institulionohall be sus 
2d. The use of cordials, such as eight bound to keep their stoves heated mght and occaSIOned, to a gre~t ex~ent, by the pr~ma- pended on the first and seventh days of each week. 

drops ofspmtB of camphor, ora table spoon- day, in cold weather, and a loom ready for ture death of the umntelhgent and. rec~less Tbere are, in the Foorth-NoefFOrll1shall be wan1in~tomakethead. i 
ful of brandy and wateI, as a medlclUe only, travelers; the Catholics have small oratol'les laborers and vagrants who constitute I the England, 65,000 adults !;~~~ o!!:e~~:~~~! ~CI,::,~~r~ a!a~~:!~=~:~ I 
and not to be retalll~d afterwards as a diet on the route, contallllllg each a Bmall crUCifix, pauper population. I place of worship for relili-illD ThIS IOstItlltlOn IS plessantly located at Shiloh, Oum. 
d k d d II I h th st d Ii the r de I 12,000 who cannot berland County. New Jersey, three and a hale miles 

rill ,all great car to avo I a lrregu an- ~ ere dey op t;1l t per .orm I t vOr G • • T L who are wholly destitute printedl West of Bndgeton, the county-seat, and {welv" 'lbtle. 
lies of temperature. IOns; an near e op IS 'a. conven 0 RAVE STONES FOR CAL1FORNIA.- he Bos- fG d d 000 Soulh-easAofBaJem; amldstanmdnstrioUB,enterpnllDg, I 

II. Then the stage of d18rrhea comeB on, monks. On the Italian Side of the mountain ton TranBcript tells the following Dub of 0 d 0 b' an 25, I d S¢IIOO,I, andmonU commum~,andremoved'from the Vlce",e,er 
h . d h '11 fS I h than W ose menta an IS as tte d t I I d " Wit out pam, an IS marked by Its inSidious- IS t e VI lage 0 Imp on, WIt wenty OUBes those perBevellllg spmts called Yankeqs add I ran an on arga VI ages an clues 

neBS only The remedies are- and cottageB, wher~ the poor remam In sum- resident on tbe Island of Nantllcket be;ng unatten e to as t 18t 0 Terms.""] 
Ist. Rest on the back. mer to feed their goats. which are found m fully pesuaded that I the Fever' wo~ld $oon An Irish girl applied TmtIon from $3 5010 $5 00 per Term Piabo muslC f 
2d. The UBe of suppository of opium, con- every part of the Alps, some of them of depopulate the place, haB put hlB stock of leave or absence on St ~~~tl~~ ~~~T18~~C1~~n~~:!r.:n!~:b~~ b;t~!;;n~~ 

sistmg of one gram, whIch is calculated only great height. mabIe and slate on board a schooner bound Informed her th~ he samtactory amutgement No admltlabce fur leu than 
for the begmmng of the dIal rhea, and thiS LADIES IN ·CALIFORNIA, for the gold region; and stones, whIch 'Yere Bpare ber, as he had billr a term. 
IS often suffiCient to arreat the dIsorder wlth- intended for some of the old inhabll,nts, place. "And sure," Boo\p can be had 10 familie. at fiJ'm II 
out further actlVlty in the treatment A gentleman who made the tTiP to Cali- begmmng" Sacred to the memory of, "II &c out; for am't St. E:~=e:tho~:d~:Il'~:;~::btaine at II ~ien'tel'l!: 

3d. i In addmon the pallent should use forma via t.he Isthmus, writes an mterestlOg &c. have actually been shiPped from thali the Fourth of July 1 " The Wmter Term of tbe first ye!I1''\\iill, •. ~~~!I#e,nce 
camphor or brandy as before directed, ether, account 6

1 

f hiB travelB to a relative in Salem, once populons Island, to mark the last rest- isractory, and leave was thiC;'~p~~~d~~r: ~dle:'~~ence the thIrd 
ammonia, Of other cordlalB. mg place of many of its mhabltants inl the Dr. Parr and Lord to .n Marek, 1850 Mo"il~i, 

III. The next stage may be regarded as whICh IS pubhshed m the Register. We give Dorado of the present tIme. What Will be have been the vainest The Second Acadenuo WIll be 
the advanced penod of the diarrhea, when the closmg part of his letter, dated Monterey, the next artICle of speculahon 1 I At dinuer, 80me years III lows:-Thefhst Term the 
the fecal contents of the bowels havmg April 22

1

:- • I ecstacy WIth the of In AugUst; the second 
d ff. h I h Monday In November, tbe 

passe 0, t ere IB simp y t e discharge of SABBA'l'H.-AlI very stilI now in Monterey CONSOLATION -A pasBenger on boar~ the Lord E, called out the """ond MODday In March, 
flce-water. ThiS is the Immed18te precur- Men at the mmes. There IS good sOCiety BhlP Regulus, of BOBton, Btates thatthey had mean to write your continue fourteen week. 
sor of collapse. Tbe remedy here must be here-MI. Botts and family (brother ofHon on board their vessel a thin and feeble lIIem- replied the noble I ---:-'-"'-7'-.,.--':"--'';'''':;:':~4;'':;'-+~;;i:1 
more potent than in the former caBes. John M.IBotta, of Va.,) Gen. Reily and fa ber ofthelr company, who had Jieen sea-sick to commit DUICIOle,' Seventh·day Bal~tillt]'DllWdnl~:~:~~iei)", 

1st Rest m the horizontal postm e. I C W d ti 1M' C all the way out to the line. One day ~tbis 
2d. An 1Il1eCtlQn of from two to four tea- ml y; apt. escott all ami y ; aJ. anby b d d . d ) There are twenty th~'][Bluid 

J and famdy; Mr. Larkin and family; Mr. man went to t e gCIOr, an m a sa ,su p I- thousand females in 
spoonfuls of laudanum, to be mstantly re- Little and do ; others. There ale several catmg tone, accosted him wlth- I 
peated If the filst ddes not remalD ThIS . d b d " Doctor, can you tell me what I aha I be draperB' assistal!ts. 
frequently closes the bowels for a period of p18nos m town, an next to no 0 y to play. d fi hIS F f I seventeen hours m twceii~'Hclur. 

We do not go to the mlDes to preach, be- goo or w en get to an ran CISCO, I an hour iB allowed them 
from three to five days. If at thiS moment, cause of the enormous expenseB of hving keep on thiS way I" OU, •.••• 'u'l,.~ 
before collapBe takes place, you can succeed thele-$8 or more a day-and because peo- " Tell you 1 To be SUfe I can. Yo ate the day, and they are 
1D arresting the discharge from the bowels, pIe are Bcattered and movmg. No telVlce Just tkeman we uant to begm a grave- ard a single moment, ex.oeI'tjlV,hlen,.ea'tin,g. 
the patient IS safe. If not, he will assuredly can be obtained of any sort, ~Ithout the wztk" I If you want the milk '''~I't"''O' 
die. greatest difficulty. Ladles have the worBt I thickened into the cream 

3d. The cordials are then of Importance. of It. MrB B. never did any work III VIT- STRANGE CorNCIDENCI» -On the cream of bell1e1rol'~D(;~trtiiIisl.erred 
Brandy and camphor are all important. but ginia, among troops of Bervants, but now 4th of July, about noon, Deacon tbe butter of beatitude, 
nOlhmg Without opIUm can be rehed on. she does all, and IS obliged to do all her of MarBhfield Mass, was found his ~o fly around and do "n,.,,,. 

IV. When collapse has taken place. the work, I think, includmg washing. Very barn yard by a person sent to call to justly says, there is 
same lOdlcatlons of treatment ram am, but good-when she saw she mUBt do it, she dinner. On Thursday morning, act of kmdness than 

IU a degree more urgent. The sallie treat- doffed all ceremony, and does It nobly, and Joseph Chft, of the same town, The keeper of a 0fl~e;'~J~~~~~~~~~.t. 
ment 1D larger quantities must be used. IS none the worse fOI It yet. So MrB. C, a found dead in his bed. Mr. Hatch Georgia, has ml1dE',;kno'w~llm)Y 
They Will often be succesBful, probably al- woman of complete education and refine- 68, and Mr. Clift 82 years. Tbey that he will not, in':rutl~relIEill 
ways, prOVided coagulation of the blood has ment-she can do no other way, and she been deacons in the same church :19 liquor to) ~i;~::~~~i~~l~~~t!::: 
not taken place. But in thIS case there is no grows fat on It. Mrs. W. is a beautiful wo- having been invested WIth that bring a \1 
POSSibIlIty of recovery. man, and was brought up in luxury at home, same time In the church of Rev. Mr. l,jeoI)lard 

If the patient w!ll implicitly obey these by an uncle. She brought out hired ser- In 1810. They were men ofexllml~I~lry 
prinCIpal directions, there is positively no vants, and they had not done the first house and unblemished character. 
need to fear the pestilence, otherwise so fa- cleaning, to moye m, after they arrived, be- • 
tal.' The diarrhea is easIly checked. Of fure they announced their intention to leave EARLY TO&IATOES.-" While the 
thiS it is well to be afraid, even when unat- lit once. Well, Mrs. W. cried aWhile about malDB green," write:r,onl 
tended with palO. In its tendency it is fatlll; it, and her husband offered $20 per month management of 
but It is, perhaps, one of the easiest possible to the maId; but it was DO inducement, and accelerated the ripening 
diseases to cure If it be subjected to ptoper away'she went, and Mrs. W. has cleaned her large leavea from 
and timely treatment. own house, and is 1/ well to do" yet. and placing wbite booerds behliad thAlm,'( 




